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imbus, Ohio, policeman drank
Its of 3.2 per cent beer, and
M that "all it did was whet my

folks, all we've got to say is

ic policeman can hiuiiu up un--

tiwful load, or the new brew
leot enough kick In it to make
fehwhilo the effort to reach for
Incr to pull a cap.
wc shall sec; wc shall sec; for
cscnt the folks hereabouts are

it necessary to stick with
Drew.
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good timet ml in bad timet,

nyment of our people it what
the wheel go round.
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for hit fartightedneit in

Ilated the root of the economic
by bringing about legit

that will give employment to
We have particularly in mind
egitlation that will put thout- -
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BEARD DIES

lT HOME HERE
EARLY TUESDAY

iASED HAD BEEN'
FOR SEVERAL

'

s h. ucani, aged (0 years,
awny quite suddenly nt his

ce In tho Henry apartments
morning nbout 3 o'clock,
month's illness from nrthri- -

umnUsm. ,

iised contracted "flu" after
wet the night the Heard homo
Kroycd by fire several weeks

Dm which the lhcumntiem
ed, but wns much improved,

sat up listening to the radio
even the night ''" aside

kth. It was said that he hud
on returning lo his duties nt
shop the next day.

Iral services were conducted
nftcrnoon nt4 nt his

net Unit ir II 'I'twiti. nnnlftl.
The application period

vmui.h ...,...v..,v, ...,.. ajiing, after which the remains
pen to bulphur Springs, 'lexas,

laid to rest in the Sulphur
Cemetery Wednesday nfter- -

fhe widow, Mrs. Beard, daugh--
Beard, and sis- -

B. L. Tnto of Lubbock, ac--

lied the body to EastTexas.
Iral arrangementshero were in

jf Hammons Funeral Home,
sed was born Feb. 3, 1873,

pbcll, Hunt county, Texas, and
arried to Miss Lena Dawson
aary 31, 1908. To this union
orn two children, Margaret
llliam. Ho for many years
iiur Springs, coming to
eld in 1929. He had been

the Methodist Ccurch since

used is survived by his wife,
Margaret, and son, William,

sters, and one brother.
ug tho out of town relatives
funeral were sister, Mrs, R.

of Lubbock, and
Irs. Truman Campbell, of Ln- -

rexas.

ler Want Ads
The JobDone

Ips somo day tho Lamb County
nay becomefamous trac--

persons.
for the present, this news-Ru- st

bo content with an ex--

fcputation for finding dogs,
cks, articles of wearing np- -

fact, moi,t anything thnt
to stray be lost.
are, no doubt, very large

'of persona who will testify
kbility of tho Lcador to find
Anything that becomeslost
to stray.

pst at this time those two
pen, tho Rcnfro Twins, Jor--

Renfro. will tell
about how tho Leader goes
brings homo dogs.cats, ducks.

wonrlnor annarel. etc.

(rmond lost his dog,
lost vest

Ed Norman not content
to

put
test.

the Leader,

9ost some duolu,

m&

WEEKS

lost et:
he faund. tke &
uiiw aoBwert

rem, bo

FARMERS SUGGESTNEEDED LEGISLATION

IN MEETINGS HELD IN THIS DISTRICT

NEWOFFICERSOF

CITY TAKE OVER

DUTIESMONDAY

New Commission Members
Are L. R. Crockett and

Carl Arnold

The affairs of the Cltv of Little
field arc now under the direction of
the new city commission, which was
elected of Inst week.

The operation of the city was turn-
ed over to the new group by the old
commissionnt meeting at City Hall
Monday afternoon.

The new commission consists of L.
R. Crockett, Mayor, Pat Boone, who
was and Carl Arnold, com
mlssioncrs.

Mr. Crockett succeedsT. S. Sales
mayor, and Mr. Arnold succeeds

Homer Hnll commissioner. Mr,
Sales' was candidate for
Air. unn nor maKc trie race on
account of his duties acting post
master.

Timeio" Applying
Crop Loans

Expires April 30

According to Hilliard Smith, April
30 will he the dead Untie on
applications for the 133 crop loans,
and all people in ncedpf help will be
required to avail of the
opportunity by the last day of this
month. '

Mr, Smith nlso said; "The money
allotted to tho Secretary of Agri-

culture, and thedemand this fund
heavy at this time. There is ccr--

o'clock before! amount set for eachsection

o'clock

Margaret

Texas,

Texas,

Raymond

Tuesday

For

receiving

themselves

according to estimated needs. These
funds arc being exhaustedrapidly."

The Administration is anxious that
everyone needing this help maKc ap
plication soon possibleand avoid
the last minute rushthat sure toit, ill'.i ii. luiiv. imiui I . .1 .
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Tho Secretary of Agriculturo will not
take nor recieve any after that time

Mr. Smith's records show that
Lamb county farmers have sent in
153 applications, and eighty-nine- " re
ceived checks: Bniley county 190 np
plications, nnd 92 checks recieved;
Castro county 5 1 applications and 25
checks received, and that the total
sum released to these four counties
is nround $40,OOO.OOT.

LEGAL STAMPS AVAILABLE
Stamps for deeds,and other legal

documents, may now bo purchasedat
the 'Littlefield post office, accoiding
to Acting Post Master Homer Hall.
This Is n new and important service

appreciated
inessand professional men.

Littlefield and

To Meet Here
Tho Littlefield Golf club will

host to Brownfield Sunday afternoon
In second match of South
Plains Qojf tournament.
. The Littlefield team defeated

on golfers, nt Slaton, April 2,

iby a score-- of 8" to 3, in their first
game of tho. tournament.

Te

Congratulations

to afld Mrs.

T."S. d on ttwlr twentieth wed--

dfog wmlvereary.

n Apc'l 1, 1913, ai McGregor,
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TWO CHARGED

WITH ROBBERY

OF GASSTATION

At Liberty on Bond Pending
Action of Grand

Jury

Two arrests have been made in
connection with the robbery of the
Phillips GO Service Station on Phelps
avenue, opposite waiter s Drug Store.

Three hundred dollars in checksnnd
cash were taken from the safe on the
night of March 2T.

Those arrested arc a Littlefield les-id'e- nt

and a resident of Lubbock, who
formerly lived in Littlefield.

The Lubbock man was arrested-- in
thnt city at the requestof Cnnstable
Sam Hutson nnd the Littlefield man
was arrested between Hnrt and Dim- -

mitt, about 55 miles from Littlefield,
Mr. Hutson. The Lubbock resident

was brought to Littlefield by Sheriff
Lcn Irvin.

Both men have been charged with
burglary and theft. They are at lib-

erty on bond, pending the action of
the grand, jury.

Out of Town Man
To Be Employed

As

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Trustees' of the Littlefield Inde
pendent School district, the bonrd do
cided not to employ a local man for
sunerintei.dent for next year, but
will employ nn outside man.

bonrd set the salary for
the superintendent for next year nt
?1800.

Automobile shipments of
1933. topped those of January

be much by bus-- by 42 per cent, according to the

bo

tho tho

was

by

iber Manufacturers Association.

MANY WILL
MEET OF WEST TEXAS

OF AT BIG

Golfers
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Rub- -
and will

Mr.

Littlefield will have a large repre-

sentation at tho annualconvention of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, which will be held nt Big
Spring, 'May 11, 12, and 13, accord-

ing to Dr, Ira A. Woods, president of
tho Littlefield Chamber of Commerce.

Littlefield will havo a representa-
tive In "My Homo Town" speaking
contest; tho Littlefield band will be
present, nnd a largo number of local
businessmen will attend tho

A't the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday, Dr. Woods, who
is a dlrectanaf the West Texas Cham"
bar ef. gflmymro, was nominated by
the UfapMeetergroup fer re-e-

a r
,--'

Ttwf-i-e- t U. -- . atr-wa-il

stamp was placed e sale en Feb. 1?,
J9Z6. IVnake

I i
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'WILL IN iAQIT I VC.K
INTERSCHOLASTIC ":" "

MEEtiFOR HEARING ON

Littlefield will be well represented T C C IT V C
at the District Intcrscholastic League UvllvrvfLl 1 JU U L U
meet, which will be hold at Lubbock
Friday and Saturdayof this week.

The girls' debate will be
in by Sue Brannen nnd Lois Lair.

Tilden Wright nnd Helen Rumbnck
will compete in the extemporaneous
speechcontest.

Minnie Belle Cobb will be the er

for the local high school.
In tennis, the Littlefield high will

bo icpresented by Bill Wells and Ber-

nard Lambert in boys' doubles, and
by Ruth Wells in girls' singles.

The following boys will competoin
the track events:

Bill Carter, Dewnul Swnnner, Mar-

vin Swanncr, Gnyle Hemphill, Cecil
Hall, Lee Beckndf, Russel Cook, and
Lwood Dow.

Attend Ginners ,.
Meet at Dallas

A number of tho ginners of LtytlQ-fiel- d

nnd district attended the gin-ner- s'

convention, which wns held at
Dallas.

Among those who attended were
W. E. Henthman, C. O. Robbins, R.
E. McCaskill, C. B. Edgar of Whlt-
harral. and Mr. Nichols of Bula.

Mr. by Spadc jIrs
iurjs. xiuuviuiuiu uiiu juiiuiy. nivy
visited Mr. Hcathman's mother, who
resides nt Ada, Oklahoma,before re-

turning home.
Mr. Robbins visited his mother,

Mrs. E. G. Robbins, of Leonard, nnd
relatives at Greenville and other
noints .

f- - nn.l Mra H Or1neb111 ..Mtn.t Xf '

McCasklll's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Cress, who reside at Sweetwater,
and Mr. McCasklll's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. McCaskill of Fort
Worth.

were equal
of 1931.

EasterEgg Hunt Will Be Staged
For Children SundayAfternoon

City Park by Legion Auxiliary
LITTLEFIELD RESIDENTS

ATTEND ANNUAL

CHAMBER COMERCE SPRING

Brownfield

'MwMMf8Hft4

COMPETE ATIIRC

,""league
CPlJnfil

Promising to be one the largest
of its kind ever held in Lit-

tlefield is thut of Easter,egg hunt,
which will be held afternoon,
beginning nt 2:30 o'clock. The affair
is being sponsored bythe
Legion Auxiliary, and assisted by

of the Post.
All of Littlefield sur

territory years nnd
arc invUeU.

is not only for men's
children, but nil are invited.

Tho little guests nre expected to
meet nt tho Home, where
hour of entertainmentwill bo pro-

vided, following which tho hunt will
bo held adjacentto the homo
in tho City Park.

Arrangements arc being mado for
separate for 'the small

in order that thoy may enjoy
the hunt.
' In caso that inclement weather
should nrcvent activities.
plans will be carried out Indoow, re

where entertainmentwin ne

the

COUNTY OF

Farm Women To

affair success, ai.osf,
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LAMB

Schools Higher

NO.

Learning

The following resolution relative to
the Texas legislature has been passed
by tho Home Demonstration clubs of
Lamb county:

We, the above women sincerely
request that we be given a
before action is tnken by your body
with to the proposed cut

tentative
appropriations

OPPORTUNITY

qwMj iiiaiiiu-.n- f
tions of higher learning.

we know that such
measure not only very ser-

ious handicap higher -- institutions

of learning but will also
the of County Farm
and Homo Demonstration work.

at house Mr.
was chief

a of Farm Asso

oi in onc
uiu

be
to our

our

we this heanng0rary
to you in- - Mnyhugh as

terest in tho County Farm and Home
Demonstration work.

At called of th Lamb
county Council held Saturday, April
8, the following delegateswere elect-
ed to appearbefore the Legislature in
Austin in the nenr future: H. A.

Heatlmian was shcffell,t club;

W.

rounding

n

W. C.
Squires, Hart's Camp Club; Mrs. I. V.
Fcnt, Club; nnd Mrs. B. J.

of tho Club.

ThreeMen Get $150
In Daylight Robbery

Payne Wood, Littlefield grocer, was
victim of a daylight holdup six

miles south of Littlefield about 2:30
p. m. Tuesday. He was relieved of

50 in cash by three

United States exports to Turkey Plowing the holdup Mr. Wood

last year nearly to. thosplcontinueU on his way to Littlefield
and reported the matter to police.

In

Sunday

of
occasions

the
Sunday

American

members Legion
children and

twelve,
younger Tho invita-
tion

children

Legion nn

Legion

sections child-

ren,

outdoor'

gardless,

of

hearing

reference

will

cripple

men.

Insert.Local

Holiday

directors,
knrnnncpH

Where-b-y

meeting,

Sandhill
Amherst

Option Clause
In Beer Bill

Representative John Mathis, Sr
of Houston Wednesday succeededin
having houso of representatives
lay on table subject to call a bill
to legalizo tho manufactureand sale
of 3.2 beor. action made it pos-

sible for sponsors of bill to call
It from the table at any time on 24
hours notice.

Tho motion to tablo the bill sub-

ject to call carried 84 to 4(h
Mathis gavo notice that he- - would

call the bill up on tho next legisla
tive day, which will be Fri-

day or Monday, It had W en planned
to action on the hill' next week.

Inclusion of local option provision
in the bill been agreed U by
leaders fer tke. bill to obtain addi--

furnieHed, and the rgs distributed. Ueaal suppert,lwas laawied.
A eemmuveenas pea anmjih ": t i -r--

Mrs. --Wi D. T.sKeAv.'ataeralCittH ""7M t$xwrtomion-zmr3n- m

la uuttinsr forth everv effert te SKatea is eetlwted te be elese
a t

1

BRANCH OF FARM

ASSOCIATION IS

FORMED AT SPADE

Local Group is Organized;
Will Send DelegatesTo

Plainview Meet

A meeting of th Business Agricul-
tural Association of America was held
Saturday afternoon at the Whltharral
school house, at which T. W. Moss,
of Lcvelland, president, presided .

Representativeswere, presentfrom
many of the surrounding and nearby
cities, nnd interesting talks were
made.

Several resolutions were adopted,
including one demanding of the Nat-
ional Congress old age pensions for
people past fifty-fiv- e years of age.
who are without means of support of
their own.

Satuidaynight meeting was held
Spadeschool ,when Hays

of Hale countv the speaker.
Protect branch the

the

ciation was organized, with Presi-
dent and Secietary appointed to
serve.

Wednesday evening another such
meeting was held in the Littlefield
city hnll, and local Farmers Holiday
Association was organized, the pur-
pose of which is to get passed by
Legislature moratorium extending
time for p"yment of farm mortgages,
and to bring about better prices for
all farm products, according to C. W.

ioiiy-on- c per cent tne!Smllev. of tbct At- .- t.l ' ...iur staff ruvnnlzntlnri.

a
a

efficiency

n

McGec

tho

the

the

a

iw
man. t

a

a

a

a

which was formed at Austin
last. Other officers of the proposed
state organization appointed at thai
time were: L. Gough, Amnrillo; M.
D. Ramsey, Floydada; Fritz" Struvo,
Abernathy; Dr. Kibbe of Hereford,
with George W. Armstrong at temp--

Therefore lequcst State President, and
that we may piescnt our Vice-Preside-

Mrs.
accompanied

SI

Tho

propably

seek

has.

L. T.

Following this organization the fol
lowing resolution wns presented to
the State Senate:

KflW--
-

We beg leave to submit for your
consideration the following recom-
mendation to be put into a mora-
torium bill.

Having been sent before your
honorable body by representative
bodies of farmers who we believe
know their condition better than your
Honorable Body can possibly know,
we respectively ask that you grant us
a moratorium for at least two years,
or at least till January 1, 19S5, in
order that we may have time to bring

(Continued on Last Page)
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POWERCONCERN
INVESTORS MAY

GET NEW STOCK

JUDGE KELSO VISITS
LITTLEFIELD LAST

THURSDAY
I JudeeI. R Kelso of St. Louis,
'nrpslilont nf thi Tovna TIHIlttna "!

wn in Littlefield last Thursday, ac-
companied by Hubert Allen of Lub
bock, district mnnagcr.

Judge Kel?o discussed the affairs
of the American Commonwealth Pow
er Co., which is now in tho hands of
receivers, nnd in which a large num-
ber of residents of Littlefield nnd dis-

trict own stock.
The judgo informed n representa

tive of the Lamb CoimtyLeadcr that
there was no hope of over recovering
any money from the American Com-
monwealth, anil ctated that ho was
making efforts to work out someplan
whereby new stock in a parent con
cern of the Texas Utilities Co. would
be issued nnd riven to investors in
American Commonwealth. This jiew
stock would bo interest bearing, and
tho interest would bo paid at stated
intervals. Whnt the market value of
tho new stock would be dependedon
the earnings of the power concerns
anu tno general economic conamon oi
the country.

JudgeKelso made aim lar state
ments at a meeting at Amarillo Fri-

day aftrn0R of the xeitive com--

lu..'.f T 1.MA.- - - - .11.--. ..nnft.

posed af fcvqetefs lBeriean
(Ufc A. "stewe, editor of

the enXtMis,fc prestdeatof the
leegua. j

Aiaaitfiswetrlw-TrtWCdan-
ce at the

Amarillo meettagwas George Long
CLMtMteld,
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Driving Away the BSues TfiLdEr EDITORIAL PAGE Lets Mus!c

AMUSEMENT
Good clean entertainmentshould be a leadingfeature the life of any com- - bottle a little of this and a little of that.

munity or city. Without such advantagesthere is much lacking which goesto make
up the kind of a city the kind of a community in which we all wish to live. When
you leave out of a community or city wholesomeamusement good, clean entertain-
ment you have permitted that particular community or city to become dull, unin
viting the kind of a place which good citizenship is curtailed, development is
stunted,and a dissatisfiedcitizenship is the inevitable.

We can recall that 20 or 25 yearsago, and even more recent than that, that
immensecommunity gatheringswere not the exception they came as regular as
Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter. Perhaps'it was our youth which caused those
events to attract our enthusiasm,but, in any casesweet memories linger.

We often wonderin this day andgenerationwhat is wrong with the country;
why so many of us look out on life, see life through blue glasses.One of the reasons
is that we have, to a very large extent, dispensedwith the community gatheringsof
a decadeor two ago, andhave gone racing hither and thither over the country at 60
miles per hour seeking entertainmentrainbows. What would make life sweeterfor
pa and ma and all the kids would be more of those old fashionedcommunity gath-
erings.

Littlefield is weak on community gatherings the kind of events that bring all
the neighbors in from miles and miles aroundto meetan dmingle with the folks from
hereand there to run foot races to get sore thumbs in pla.ving baseball to chaf
awhile to do a multiplicity of things that take the mind off those matters which
make us old when we areyet young.

Let's turn back the years be young again. Any doctor or druggistwill tell you
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EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Excrpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

turn's Chapel, locatcl six miles
south of Littlefield) on the Levelland
highway was finished last weelc, and
is ready for service. The new church
is 26x40 foet with a seating capacity
of 300 people, and is located on an
acre plot of ground given by W. C.
Lum.

Early Monday morning the Baptist
church becamea complete loss by
fire. The cause of the fire is un--

When Is
Broken

Act PromptlyWhenBladder
Disturb Sleep

Arc you botheredwith blad-
der irregularities; burning,
scantyor too frequent passage
and gettingup at night? Heed
promptly these symptoms.
i ney may warn of dis-
orderedkidney or bladdercon-
dition. Userseverywhere rely

lonDoan'Piik. Recommended
ifori50 years. Sold everywhere.

DoaiVs

mot

ills
A Diuretic

far tha
Kidneys

JataDe' Cake

f9aKrvyi

Editor
Manager

known. Insurance of $1500 wa? car-

ried on the building.
An election has beencalled in the

Pep School district May 9th for tho
purpose of voting $35,000 bonds for
school building The com-
munity is growing very rapidly, and
the present school quartersare alrea
dy largely overtaxed.

Publisher
Butinen

purposes.

V. N. Renfro, GQ years of age,
tiled Monday night following several
weeks of affliction with valvular
heart trouble. The body was
Tuesday morning to Cammanche,his
former home, where funeral services
will be held and interment made of
remains.

Wednesday night a bunch of Lit
tlefield young business men met at
the Smith & Roberts garage for the
purpose of organizing a local fire de-

partment. C. D. Smith was elected
fire chief, and Carl Arnold assistant.

C. S. Burns and family were called
last week to the bedsideof his father,
John Rums, living near Taylor, who
was seriously ill. They made the trip
in an automobile. Enroute, C. S.
Rums contracted acute pneumonia
and died last Monday at ten o'clock.

The funeral was held Tuesday af-

ternoon from the Forwood Funeral
Home at Taylor, the services being
conducted by Rev. Williams of the
First Presbyterian Church of that
city, and burial was made in the cem--

tery at Taylor.

Man, Thin as Rail, Iron
Gives Pep and Weight

"I was tired, run-dow- n and thin as
a rail. Since taking Vinol (iron ton-in- )

I sleep well, feel better and have
gained 10 lbs." It. A. Cromberg. Vi-

nol is delicous. Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co., Inc. Adv.

DISTRICT MEETING

Littlefield will be repicsciited ul
the Fourteenth District of Texas Con-

gress of Parentsand Teachers,which
will meet at the high school building,
Rrownfield, Texas, April 21, and 22,
according to Mrs. Max Touchon, lo-

cal president.
Each association is entitled to one

delegate for every ten members.This
means that Fourteenth District, com-
posed of twenty-fou- r counties, is en-

titled to send a host of voting dele
gates to this conference.

The theme of the meeting Is "Safe-
guarding Childhood Through This
Crisis." Several people will ap
pear on the program, among them
being: Dr. Bradford Knapp, president
Texas Technological College; Dr. E.
W. Protho, Director of Nolan county
Health Unit; Mrs. J. M. Crane, State
Publicity Director; Miss Bonnie Dy-sor- t,

Texas Tech; Miss Helen Hardy,
Division of Child Welfare; Miss Mac
Murfee, Co. Supt. of Lubbpck coun- -

SPEED!
Time counts when you're In painI
Insist on genuineBayer Aspirin, not
enly for its safety but for its spetd.

The tablet that is stampedBayer
dissolves at once. It is many minutes
faster than remediesthat are offered
in its stead.

If you saw Bayer Aspirin made,
you would know why it has such
uniform, dependableaction. If you
haveevertimed it, you know that the
tablet stamped Bayer dissolves and
acts to work before a slower tablet
hasany effect.

Stick to genuine Bayer Aspirin.
You know, what you are taking.
You know it is harmless;nothing m
it to depressthe heart. You know
you will get results. For headaches,
colds, neuralgia, rheumatism, the
safe and certain relief is always the
tablet stamped

7 v -- aam ,ta
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much pleased when learned another attempt

Qnimi.nl nffnrfc linvn Vmnn ivinrlp pshihlish nermanentband onraniznHnr.

Littlefield, but time least know, local band hassurvivedfa

few months, then partially wholly disbanded.

eVmnlrl Innk hnnrl np.rninnpnt institution citv: slmnlnM

just permanent city government, bank, Chamber Commerce,
theatre, any other institution which enters into general setup this
otner cny.
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We prepared stale Littlefield band should supported;thati
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Besides addresses dif-

ferent phases theme
conference, exhibits

books, record books, posters
pamphlets, Instruction

Parent-Teach- er work.
people Brownfield, assisted
Terry county Council, pre-

paring lodging breakfast,
besides complimentary
luncheons, delegates
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Your Palace
TONIGHT (THURSDAY ONLY)

Joan Blondcll in
"CENTRAL PARK"

Comedy and Newt
will te awarded in Movie Quettion Contt)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jamci Cagncy in

"HARD TO HANDLE"
Alto Jack D.mpi.y in "THE CHAMP"

(Special Eattar Program for the Kid Saturday Morning at 11:00)

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Buitar Keaton, Jimmia Duranta, Roacoa Ate in

"WHAT! NO BEER?"
Alto Spaclal Eaitar Program

TUESDAY ONLY
Wm, Powall and Kay Francis tn

"ONE WAY PASSAGE"

T
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Admitilon 15c to EToryona

A Farm In the

LITTLEFIELD FARM SECTION

OF GREAT SOUTH PLAINS
---- Is Within Your Reach

Live and prosper in this fast growing fertile agricultural section.
Hundredsof advantagesare offered jou. Ample rainfall, fertile
soil, good roads, excellent school systemsawait you.
Many 100 farms and splendidcombination tracts of. any size
desirableare still available.

AT PRICES AND TERMS ASK FOR DETAILS

Yellow House Land
Littlefield, Texas

Owners and Developersof the Famous Yellow HouseLands in the Littlefield- -

Levelland Section

"DMecrin The Wool
wIMWJMw.'''"-- '
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ittlefield, Lamb County, Texas

)PULAR COMIC PAIR TO BE SEEN ON
PALACE SCREEN IN "WHAT! NO BEER?"

that riotous comedy pair, Uustcr(
Ltnn and Jimmy Durante, make

ir latest appearanceon
I ntnr, rreen Saturdaymidnight.
fmlny and Monday, In "What! No

Irr? a screaming siiurc on me
L.nt linnr controversy. Uuatcr and
Ichnozzlc" run their own brewery

this picture.
New Leading Woman

I For the romantic scenesof the sto--

Phyllis Harry, seen recently
Konnld Cplman In "Cynara,"

hs cast in me icaumg icinininc roic.
i:.-- . iinrrv is lug .iiUBiniiiiiii musical
rmedy star who crossed tho Pacific

atne-- fame'on Broadway but
las seized upon as potential starring
latcrial lor noiiywoou. ine ensi ni- -

includes such well known players

CHARME
(Pronounced Shar-Mny-)

A
Complete
Line of

Cosmetics
especially
adapted

to
South
Plains

Climate

Aik For Them At

Modern BeautySalon
Littlefield, Texas

Get Our Prices
On High Quality

TRACTOR
And

Motor Fuel
Gasoline
Kerosene
Oils
and Greases

Wholesaleand
Retail

TEXAS MOTOR
& FUEL CO.

We Deliver

PromptCurb

Service at Our -

ICE
STATION

as Ilosco Atcs, John Mlljan, Henry
Armetta, hdward Urophy, Charles
Glblyn.

"What! No Uccr?" Is an nHnnllnn
of a story written expressly for Kca-to- n

and Durante by Robert Honklns.
The screenplay is the work of Carey
Wilson and additional dialogue and
"gags" wore contributed by Jack
Cluett. The production was directed
by Edward Sedgwick, who produced
"bpeak Easily" and other Kenton-Durant-e

comedies.
The picture is replete with specta-

cular scenescovering the beer nro--

blem. Kcaton and Durante start out
as a taxidermist and town barber, re-
spectively, nnd wholly liv nrrlilnnt
find themselvesthe unwilling owners
01 a urewcry turning out 1,000 bar-
rels of beer a day. Another accident
savesthem when the police raid their
plant and catch them

Long BeachResident
Clips LeaderChurch
CampaignFrom Paper
The Go to Church campaign made

possible by the merchants, which has
I
been running in the Leader thepast

(Severalweeks, has been clipped from
the Leader and tacked up in one of
the leading churches in Long Beach,
New York.

Douglas K. Lennox, brother of the
editor's wife, a regular reader of the
Leader, has written the management
as follows: "The church advertise-

ments are very good. I'm clipping
them out and pasting them on our
church board. We may try sucha pro-'gra- m

in Long Beach in the summer.
,1 am Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of ours, unathese ulcus arc
very interesting and good."

Mr. Lennox, who is a leading Pros
byterian Church worker, Is the

of the Rco Motor
Car Companyof New York, but lives
in Long Beach, driving back and
forth to his duties at G2G West 5Gth
Street daily.

Brotherof J. A.

Nichols Passes
Away at Dallas

J. A. N'ichols of Bula returned
home recently from attending tho J

funeral of his brother, Luther Nich
ols, who died Saturday night, April
1, at Dallas. Death was caused from
heart failure. Funeral services were
held at Montcalm ,in Hill county,
where interment took place in the
Montcalm cemetery.

Deceasedwas a member of the law
firm of Uailcy, Nichols & Hailey of
Dallas.

FOR A LIMITED TIME we can
give you the McCnlls and tho Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, fpr the

Ismail sum of $2.00.

Littlcfield

It to

And Highest Market
Prices for Your

PRODUCE
Hring us your CREAM,

POULTRY and EGGS ....
You'll receive the highest
market prices. And, beforo
you leave, let us supply your
Ice needs. Nowhere in the
city will you find prices on
Ice lower, and you'll appre-
ciate this convenience nnd
our prompt, courteous

A. L. PORTERPRODUCE

pays back
a winner

Tho winning yacht must havo life

and line and skillful handling.

Tho coffoo lorved by tho successful

hostessmust havo lifo and verve,

and careful mating.

Admiration Coffee will servo her

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

UsePhillips 66 Gasoline

t n --""iit" iritma . mifiiM i v - w .a
Lf you drive a car, this picture is of

vital interestto you even if you never
expect to build a camp firel

The cartoon illustrates, simply and
graphically, whatis wrong with ordinary
low-gravi- ty gasoline.

Justasa good fire needspaperor light chips to catchthe
first spark,so gasoline requires very volatile (high test) ele-
ments for quick responseand snappyaction. The kindling
correspondsto the medium gravity range in gasoline. And
the large logsrepresentits "heavy" parts.

Combine all these which is exactly thecasewith Phillips
66 and you getquick, even,sustainedpower. Everydrop of
this higher test gasolineburns clean. There is no knock, no
waste. No unused energy blowsout the exhaust. No low-te-st

elementsresistvaporization anddilute thecrank-cas- e oil.

Gasolinemade-to-ord- er for YOU
In addition,every gallon of Phillips 66 gives you the benefit
of controlledvolatility. Basedon Government weather
reportsover long periods of years, barometerrecords, and
many thousandsof continuous road tests; we scientifically
pre-adju- st the Phillips 66, which you buy, to your locality
and its weather. Hence, this greatergasolinenever faib to
deliver thepeakof performance in your car.

(mm)

ENOCHS'BREEZES

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

Cream

AlsoPhillips66Ethyl
at the regularprice
of Ethyl Gasoline

Misses Inez nnd Ruth Victory
shopped in Lubbock Fridu,

W. S. Calvert transacted business
in MuleshooThursday.

Sheriff Jim Cook paid us a visit
Snturday night.

Spring Is now here as we notice
Sunshine Nice has removed the top
of his old model T.

G. P. Howell has returned from
Jnckson, Miss., whoro he had boon
several days in the intcresis of tho
Enochs Land Co.

Sam Patorson made n businesstrip
to Lubbock Friday.

Our school dobate teams went to
Canyon Saturday and the boys won
while the girls lost.

The Enochs ball club played their
first 2 games Saturdayand Sunday
on tho local diamond defeating Su-
dan 1 to 0 and Amherst 3 to 2. "Any-lon- e

else' feet hot?"
Edna Langrill is spending tho week

in Llttlcfleld.
G. P. Howell left Monday for Tyler

nnd other points.
Tho Baptist people are holding n

revival this week, They hud several
additions to the Church Sunday.

Jcs3Dick shoppedin Littlcfield one
day last week.

Tho Church people pounded the
Bro. Moore, the Baptist preacher,
Sunday night, and ho went homewith
some good cats.

Mrs. P. F. Woodery shopped in
Lubbock one day last week.

Mrs. L. C. McCall, who has been
sick for somo time, is not any better.

Asa Dunnavnnt, who has beencrip-
pled up for some time is still making
trips to a doctor in Littlcfield.

Misses Vera Nicholson and Minnie
Strickland returnedSunday from vis-

iting friendj

"The BestBy Test"

Grade "A" Raw Milk and

andSave$50 aYear

U
'lEUl--

WKUvri

Infant Son of Mr.
And Mrs. Linton
Died ThursdayLast

Elmer Linton, Jr., 2!) day old son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Linton, who
live in tho west part of town, passed
away at fi:10 a. m. Thursdaj.

Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoonat three o'clock,at the
Littlcfield cemetory, where interment
took place undpr the direction of
Hammons Funeral Home.

Rev. Phillip Gates conducted tho
service.

I Use the Leader Classified'Ads. j

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS
What a joy to have the bowels move
like clockwork, every day! It's easy,
if you mind thesesimple rules of a
famous olddoctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water
, before breakfast, and several

tiroes a day.
2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise

without unduly fatiguing your-
self.

S. Try for a bowel movement at
exactlythe samehour everyday.

Everyone's bowtk need help at
times, but the thing to use is Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.You'll get
a thoroughcleaning-out- , andit won't
leave your insides weak and watery.
This family doctor's prescription is
just freshlaxative herbs, purepeptia, ,
and other helpful Ingredients that
couldn't hurt a child. But how it
wakes up those lazy bowels I How
good you feel with your system rid
of all that poisonous wastematter.

a. W. . Cauwiu'i
SYRUP PEPSIN
A )ir tbmdlm Zjnykf

APRIL 13, 1933

Here's how to savethat $50
Now sum up these savings: Without extra cost, you get
higher test and higher anti-knoc-k gasoline. Your engine de-

livers more pep, power, and mileage. It staysfast, smooth,
and flexible with fewer carbon-scrapin- g and valve-grindi- ng

jobs. Motor wear and tear is sharplyreduced. To theaver-
agecar owner, thesecombined savings will rarely mean les3
than $50 per year.

Remember, Phillips 66 gravity right now ranges from 62
to 68. The difference in results i3 so easy to feel, that even
inexperienceddriversnotethe improvement.

Geta trial tankiul tomorrow at the Orangeand Black 66
shield, where this sensational performing gasoline does not
cost apennypremium. . . And while you arethere,why not
drain andrefill with Phillips 66 Motor Oil! It is the perfect
partner of Phillips 66 gasoline i'i quality, value, and per-
formance. A guaranteed100 paraffin base lubricant, so
good that we call it "The world's finest oil for your motor."

A gasoline
of U.S. Motor

gradeat a
competitive

price

Day Phone 61

lULuiUSJui

HAMMONS

THURSDAY,

v.
"CHEAP" OILS ARC 30!

You make certain of
mile ol real protection with
thii aelentlflc motor olL It U
Imply the flout lubricant

which the greatPhUlIpa or--
f:anUatloneanproducerbare
(or errry motor. Slf a goart.

SYMPATHY AND

UNDERSTANDING

It is a comfort to know that
when the time comes for the
last farewell there arc those
who can be trustedto arrange
th last rites with sympathetic
t t an 1 fitness.

FUNERAL HOME
LITTLEFIELD Night Phone

"I Have the Cancelled
Check to Prove It"

HERE'S one receipt that ia
never disputed. A real argu-
ment for the checking ac-
count! And the convenience
of keeping your records in
uniform size and shapeis an
addedfeature.

BE SAFE Pay By Check!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

more 5?ITm
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CorrespondenceFrom Communitiesof Count
LUM'S CHAPEL

By Inez Nance, Correspondent

Singing will be at Whitharral Sun-
day evening, April 1G, 1933.

The Lum's Chapel B. Y. P. U. is
giving n play Friday night, April 14,
at the church. The play is entitled
"Old Fashioned Mother." Admission
ten cents to all.

Several from this community at-
tended the Prohibition program at
the First Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. Alpha McCarty and children
spent the week end at Baileyboro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lomas Hobbs,

A party given by Mr. and Mrs,
Beebe was enjoyed by many of the
young folks Saturday night.

A large crowd from this commun
ity attended the singing at Valley
View Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Jackson is spending the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Emzy
Hobbs and Mrs. Jud Jackson of d.

Miss Valarie Humphries spent the
week with Miss Mary' Kate Lightsoy.

Mr. Noah Humphries, Mr. C. Smith,
Porter Humphries, and Lawton Smith
went on a fishinng trip last Tuesday.

Several of the young folks
the party at Mr. and Mrs. Kin-caid- 's

Friday night.
Mr. Clarence Gilbert is snendinc

tiic cvft niui 111a iuiiici uuu inuwicr
at Amarillo.

Misses Arlise and Dorothy Linley
and Messers. Horace and Randolph
Linley spent the week end at Tahoka
visiting friends.

SOUTHEASTNEWS

Miss Avis Dow of Lubbock, re-

turned home for a few dajs visit last
Saturday. She was accompanied by
Messers.Eddie Gaines and Hilton
Martin of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Warren of An-
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bry-

ant.
Mr. J. H. Hodges has gone to For- -

talas,New Mexico, on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jamesand famj
ily were in Lubbock Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crimm of Sudan
Sunday.

Messers. Hilyar and Percy Carter
returned Friday from a business trip
to Lawton, Okla.

The party in the Beebe homeSat-
urday evening was well attended..;
tvpry one rporteda good time.

- Ht-- m Mrs. Bert Dow and Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Walraven were Lub
bock visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. James visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutson Sunday.

Says Her Husband
Lost 16 Pounds

In 4 Weeks
"I hve never found a medicine

that 'pepi' you up like Kruschen Salts
and better (till, leaves you 'pepped
up I take it two or three tlmei a
week not to reduce but merely to
feel good and clean. My husband took
It to reduce, he lost 16 pounds in 4
weeks." Mrs. E. A. Ferris, Washing-ton-.

D. C. (December 29, 1932.)
To lose fat and at the same time

eain in physical attractiveness and
feel spirited and vouthful takn onn
half teaspoonful of Kruschen In a

there

LOST!
A Life's
Savings

Why trouble your-

self with wor-

ries of a possible
financial loss by
unexpected fire?
We can protect
your complete hold-

ings with Insurance
at a small

A. R. Hendricks
Insurance Kind

Pka 2 LItUfl.ld, T.s

FIELDTON FACTS
By Mrs. L. A. Robinson, Corres.

Mr. C. G. Barnctt and family left
Saturday night for Fort Worth to
attend the funeral of his father.

Bro. Carl Rcnoil filled Bro. Pipes'
appointment here Saturdaynight nnd
Sunday and a goqd crowd lattcndcd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pickrell went
to Lubbock Sunday afternoon with
their daughter, Mrs. Hays, who went
for an operation.

Miss OdessaStamps and Mr. Clyde
Plttilo went to New Mexico and got
married.

Mr. and Mrs. Farr took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sunday

The bunch who went fishing last
Thursday, came back Sunday. They
got some fish.

Mr. and Owons son from Plainvicw
spent the 'week end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Durham
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Woody visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moody Sunday.
Mrs. Riggs is still on the sick list this
week.

Our prices are right at LITTLE- -
FIELD HOTEL.

BLUE BONNET

The Bluebonnet Home Demonstra-
tion club met April 6 in the home of
Mrs. Walter Brantley. There were 15
members, 2 visitors and 1 new mem-
ber present. Most everyone responded
with their part on the program which
was on the subject of county money
and its expenditures. After the les-
son every one enjoyed our recreation
period much, which was spon-
sored by Mrs. Henry Meyer.

Delicious ice cream and cake was
served by the hostess.Our next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Harris Brantley
April 20.

Homer Hall of Sudan and sister,
Mrs. W. P. Davis, went to Memphis.
Texas, March 2Gth, to a basket lunch
celebrating their fathers' 70th birth
day.

There were 142 guests present. The
local pastorgave an addresson mile-
stones of life.

B. Counts, father of Mrs. W. T.
Attaway, has been real sick but is
better at this time.

Mrs. Harris Brantley went to Lub
bock Wednesdaywith Miss Mashburn
shopping.

Last Thursday thirty of the neigh
bors and friends of Grandpa Counts
and Mr. Henry Fisher celebrated
their birthdays with a surprise dinner
in the home of Mr. Fisher. Owing to

ed with the good cats was carried
to him. Two large tables were filled
with turkey, chicken, ham and the
fixings. The afternoon was spent in
gamesof 42, working jig-sa-w puzzles
and music. Mr. Counts and Fisher re
ceived several nice gifts

FRIENDSHIP

new

Ctivirlni nVni

funeral.
rpUnMA olmrtrtrr

basket enjoy
and Mrs. Marvin Thomas

born 2C.
Mrs. new

April C.

Mr.
Amarillo, Texas, week.

MRS.
HOSTESS
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

profitable afternoon was
spent members Littlefield
Home Club the
home Mr. Mrs. Spires
Thursday last.

The afternoon spent
garments,

for Mrs. Mnsen-gil- L

Mrs. Dow by Miss
Mashburn, Home

assistedby Mrs.
Following basket

lunch enjoyed Miss
and Mesdames
Dow, Tom Matthewi,

Jeff Pfritlw, Brewer

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Burt, Corres.

Messers.Edd and Ray Wotipkn
motored to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. Clumpier nnd Miss Lnmn
Frcrich Lubbock Mon-
day.

Messers Jungrann H.
Albus attended court Lcvclt&nd
Monday.

Work sponsored by the Hockley
county began Mondaymorn
ing. Many improvements have been

on the townsite.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith

from Matador Monday, they
were visiting Mr. Keith's mother.

Mr. and "Wotipka arc the
happy owners a Chevrolet coach.

"Forty-two- " was enjbyed the
Keith home by Mr. and Mrs.

M. Burt daughterWednesday
night.

Little Adrian Annie Jungman has
been past week.

Mr. J. Lynch drove to Littlefieltl
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. wotipka are
visiting Portalcs this week.

has to Knnas
City this week.

Messers J. J. Lynch and Charles
Hurt spent Saturdaynight Little-
ficld.

Mrs. Gerik visited M.
Burt home.

The Lcvelland Boosterswere at Pep
Friday night. They presented a
interesting program.

Hi-te- st Gasoline, 13c gallon retail.
Distillate 5c. McCormick Bros. Inde-
pendent. (Adv.)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimt

Terracing
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

EDITOR'S NOTE This is con-
tinuance an on Terrac-
ing which Feb. 9 issue
the Leader.

TKe article, subject which
is Conservation Soil and
Water Texas," written

Jackson, Editor,Experiment
Station Publications.

To evaluate our opportunity soil
and water conservation must

. i i t.
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the rainfall to much advantage
than is now being done. It is shown
in there experiments that nt
per cent of the total rainfall is lost
as run-of- f water and one single

euvy rum inu run-o-n was Ul per
turn.. iiuio icvci cioseu terraces and
lsvel rows were used there was an in
creasa of 208 pounds of seed cotton
per ncro over Innds cultivated the
usual mannerwith the rows running
up and down the slopes.Thut means
more man $iu an acre Is possible in
increased through the use
of level terraces and contoured
rows. In the case of grazing lands
where ranchmen built tem-
porals to divert storm water from the
gullies to the lands adjacent
they have estimated that they have
been able to increase their grazing

about five unnn gmMI

lands received this diverted water.It would be all but impossibleto esti-mat- e

the total benefits that might
accrue to the' grazing lands of Texas
through this devlcn alnnn on.l If -- II
tho grazing lands adequately ter-
raced there is no doubt but that tho
carrying capacity of ftp, range would
be tremendously Increased,

we consider, therefore, anonnortunitv in onmu -- - --.. .i
part of the state crop rainfall in Texas we are deallntrpredwtlon if practiced. Citrua cropa larire potential wealth inasmuch atrLTer'.,lLe!fT1 ,n tlni water is consideredby engl-Mr- t,

and in teawe u a whole every to be worth nhnnt tun nnn -
rainrt (,eltaaateoccur. fro that Laecond-fee- t. It meana aavln on, thij

-
i f

i
mrfMmMm

a

ii

5SE --(0

averageof some six inches of water on

1C7,000,000 acres, more than n

hundred thousnnd second-fee-t, worth
as a capital investment, some 15 bil-

lion dollars j and the opportunity is
present to n large part this gi-

gantic potential wealth to earning say
4 per cent interest when our nnnual
Income would be increasedby a pos-

sible ?GOO,000,000 to say nothing of
savings of soil that would automatic-
ally attend the savingsof water.

Annthnr tnet In connectionwith 08--

capedwaters is the damagethey do in
unrestrained run-of- f through the
streams. Damagealong the Hrnzos Is

estimated to average 12,000,000 a
year. Along other streams it must be
similar, meaning more than $19,000,-00-0

a year lost from overflows. This
loss is quite obvious and everyone
seemswilling for the ownersof prop-
erty subject to overflow to proceed
to protect themselves In their own
way. I think, however, that the losses
are enough greater to claim first at-

tention. Also, if the run-of- f were
harnessedfor crop and grassnnd for-
est nroduct on on the where it
falls, then the damagewould
be automatically prevented, a fact
which might encourageoverflow suf
ferers to join the heavy losers oi wa-

ter and soil on the lands in the water
sheds that nre above overflow and i

jointly und economically save both -4 per on sales manufirfl
rnfirir'tnt,o nfncinii... cr3i ami wnoiesaieraand illwould be reduced toa minimum.

Lum's Chapel
Sponsoring Play

Friday, April

A play, sponsoredby the B. P.
U., will be piesented at hum's Chap-
el Church, Friday evening, April 14,
entitled "An Old FashionedMother,"
which promises most delightful en-

tertainmentto those who attend.
Those taking part in the nlav and

who have been making considerable
prepartion, nre: Misses Lois Hodges,
Jewell Mcaler, Marie Mealer, Ruth
McCarty, Joe McCandliss, Vcneta
Hodges,J. R. Hodges, Hickey Carter,
Horace Lindley, Morris Pierce, Allan
Mealer, nnd Garland Boothe.

Admission will 10c, and the pro-
ceeds will go to the church for gen-
eral expense.

H. D. CLUB MEMBERS
GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

THEIR DUTIES
Reporters and secretaries were

called to a training school Amherst
Hotel Saturday, April 8th, at 3 p. m.
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PLAINVIEW SHOW
Littleficld Home Demonstration

Club is exhibiting cottage cheese,
milk and butter at the Dairy show in
Plainview, which is being held Mon-da- y,

Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of this week, according to Mrs
Viola Honea, Chairman of the local
club.

WILL ATTEND COTTON SCHOOL I

i

C. O. Robbins will leave for Hous-
ton about the end of the month
attend a cotton school. He will be ac-
companied byMrs. Robbins anil fnm.
ly. They will be absent from city I

ibout three weeks.

A that cosh
only lf. or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine
to act on the bowels, try Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draug- It brings
quick relief nnd is priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- Is
one of tho least expensive laxa-
tives that you can find. A 25entpackage contains25 or moredoses.

Refreshingrelief from constipa-tlo- n

troubles for only a cent or
leas a doso that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thed-ford-'s

Black-Draugh-

Littleficld, Lamb County.

SALES TAX BILL
KILLED IN HOW

A program --

recommendedby

crnor Mirinm a. rorguson to
sales tax as n source of revma J

relieve me uuruen on homes
farms was killed by the Texas mm

of Representatives Thursday,
IfAti'AVnt if ttfna"""p " v.tsiuio JDoi

bill embracing some of the (

of the proposal defeated could
sidercd. It Is sponsored by RCD

tativc Harold Kayton of San Antm

but never has beenvoted out o't
Committee on Revenueami Taxati,

The Ferguson indorsed billui,.
wiii.il uniKu uy a mjncjS

report. A majority or the Ht
and Taxation group had refui
recommend that It pass. Th Hoi
rofnspil (n nrlnt thf liill I,. n . .".- - ... u. a lOTliH
(55 to 45. It reconsidered and libit!
us action, meaning tne rame tvl
coum oe orougni up again this !
sion.

The bill rejected proposedatm
cent by

ftf Ineo nnil anil I ft.i. t...........,, . .,, ...... a,. .. jouuers
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VISITS LEADER OFFICE
r.u u. .uinson, nuunsner nt il

Clovis News-Journa- l, nnd Charlei t
AIsup, advertising manager. -- .

visitors Wednesday at the office tf
the Lamb County Lender. They vii
cu in iiiuieiiciu enroute rom PIi

view to Ulovis.

Don't Get Up NighU
Make This 25c Yeit

Physic the bladder easily. Drie
impurities and excessive nc!H Vv

cause irritation thnt results In W

pains, backache,burning and Rettlrt
un nights. the biidfe
physic, containing buchu, juniper ti,
etc. works on the bladder plciMiiJ
nnd effectively, similar to castor?
on the bowels. Get a 2.ric ho fK rru
size) from vour drutrfrist. Afr f
days, if not relieved of gcttinr
nights go back and get your motet
You are bound to feel better ate
this cleansing and you get your

sleep. Sold bv Stokes.AlcTiiJ.
urvg uo inc.

ras
On MEATS

STEAK
10c Lb. or 3 for.

ROAST BEEF
10c Lb. or 3 for

RIB ROAST
Lb .

PORK ROAST
Lb '

PORK CHOPS
Lb

SAUSAGE
PurePork. Lb. 10c 3 Lbs.

LARD
Lb.

BUTTER
Brookfield. Lb.

cert

25c

25c

Ik
10c

10c

25c

20c

CITY MARKET
Littlefield, Texil

MORE SERVICE

AT REiNFRO BROS.

f a2ition.toour numerousotherspecialser-SSf'-JS

havVHst instaJM the latest type Grist

and
' MMia?-01fng.cu5to- Erindin& b Corn

d at appealing lowpricesi

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED !

RENFROBIQS.
Grocery and MaAct

'"
Feedand Seed

WE CAN SERVE YOU BETTER

7c

MMMWtWMMIMaBl1ktarir, - miJ-'--

I fl"f S
c "1

- M

jL Iit

Laxative
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OIVBE OBSERVATIONS BY

aslonally.

NEW SENATOR
By ARTHUR P.
Slate Senator, 30th District

rnnlcd a scat In the Tex
tnr a number of weeks I

Li whv a legislator canusual--
..- - -lu . ., ,

Uiiih tt o during nis iirst

Wnuc of legislation is such
if parliamentary usages and
that the new man is
. bewildered. He must frc- -

his step most carefully

les,
vote exactly contrary to
I have seen thing

gome oi me new senmurg
old timers have to change

n hotly contested bill
nto law is a battle royal. The
1 author must be a general
hat with "points of order,"
ntary inquiries, "amend
nersonal privilege," "moving
revious question," "motions

"will the Senatoryield,"
to substitute," and what

ne fast and furious, he is
'his bill has any semblanceof
al intention when it runs the

lenate, this term, has gotten
slow start. Veteran

say it has been

ITS

iinuiy

that

very

in years. This has been
he partisanship that develop--

as soon ns the session con--

no governors inauguration
impressive and her plea for

lion reaenca n very respon
M with the legislators. Even
kked lovely that day, bat the

lounceroent
purchasedthe interestof

nrtner, E. C. (Slim) Scl--
the LittlcTield Battery &

c
(talcing this opportunity to
ss my appreciation 'Oi
patronagein the past; to
a continuance oi your
business; and to extend

itation to others to taKe
age of our various

Carl Smith
JeField Battery &

Electric
.Willard Batteries

Crotley Itadiot

lcA

TTER UP!
pcball Season is Now ion.

Get Your
5EBALLS

3VES ,

ST BASE MIT3
)ES AND CAPS I

INN1S BALLS

At

A

pHING EQUIPMENT

AXTON BROS.
IARDWARE
Littlefield, Texas

DUGGAN,

ream

firnt tMnr-- A .m'nguio governorsent
tho

In a request for tho return ofnames previously
." presentedfinvonin,. f- i- , oy

;"' 'or connrmation nsmembers of the State Board of Edu-cation. One could Instantly feel thechange of the atmosphereIn the Sen-at- ethe moment that messagewasread. The battle was on .
The Constitute of tho state re-quires that before many of the gov-crno- rs

appointees can take officethey must bo confirmed by two-thir-

majority of the Senate. Sincetimp whereof the mind of man run-
neth not to the contrary, these

have been consideredby
tho Senate in executive session; nt
such sessionseveryone but the Sena-
tors, the Secretaryof the Senateand
the Sargeant-at-Arm- s, must leave and
the doors nre locked. All proceedings
of executive sessionsnre supposedto
be secret. The punishment for divulg-
ing any vote cast or statement made
therein is expulsion. Some way tho
newspapersget the executive happen-
ings very quickly in spite of the oath
of secrecy.

The first executive session I at-
tended was long and the feeling

No attention was paid to meal
time right on into the night we went,
and when it was finally over one man
was confirmed and two failed of con-
firmation. Men's faces were white and
drawn, and it wn a great relief to
get out.

My earnest prayer wns that "never
ngain" would suchn situation develop
but it did and that quickly. It came
with tho nppolntmcnt of Mr. Denlson
as highway commissioner. Unprece-
dented situations developedso rapid-
ly that one had no idea what would
come next, and what did happen wns
always n surprise. The end of that is
not yet.

Then the highway investigation was
precipitated by n messagefrom the
governor. The senate resolved Itself
Into a committee of the whole and
spent n greatdeal of time prying into
the affairs of the largest of the
statersdepartments. It was exceeding
ly unfortunate thatthe time devoted
to that could not Tiavc been given to
constructive legislation.

Some one has figured that it costs
54.50 per minute to maintain the leg-
islature. This Is probably correct. 1
find myself frequently figuring the
cost to the state of the long-winde- d

speechesthat are made "by some of
the senators. This oratory never
changes a vote hut temptation to
soenk to the gallnries cannot be re-

sisted by some of the legislators so
we Have "hours of it. The cost to the
tax payers to me i3 appaling. I did
not expect to spcnlc much when I

came down; now 1 expect to spenk
less.

Bills arc, of course, consideredby
committees "before coming to the
floor. 1 am on eleven committcs,
among them heing the finance com
mittee, the most important in the sen--

ate. The work of this committee has
"been greatly lessened"by the hoard
of control. They have figured every
cent that ought to be appropriated by
the stategovernment. Their report is
"bound in a large book. Every item is
sTiown with previous appropriation,
amount spent, amount asked for and
amount recommended.Then a blank
is left for the amount decided on by
the committee. The finance commit-
tee "is the place where one can really
learn of the state'saffairs and busi
ness. It is grinding work. The present
finance committee is determined to
cut appropriations at least 25per cent
and they are doing it. I am voting for
every economy possible.

The senators mall this year is the
Tieaviest ever, so the older senators
say. I reach my dc&k at 8:30 a. m.;
work ns hard as possible trying to
answer the morning mail and enter
taining visitors until 10 o'clock when
the senateconvenes.During the after
noons committes meet, and these
meetings must, and do, continuo on

into tho night. The senators' hours
n from oarlv in tho morning on.

J One night wo adjourned.at 2:30 n. m.

The senate was working on an emer
gency banking bill at that time

Up!
Pay Lubbock DirectShipper Price For

Your Cream

Littlefield
t . i z ar r . .' J .. - t

Sultry & Egg
In Bellomy Building. Wetf of Port Office

t

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
We are living In a history making

penou ot our national life. Momen-
tous things are happening. Questions
of tremendous importance must bo
faced nnd solved. Tho Tcxna sennto is
composedof thirty-on- e Intelligent and
earnest men who aro studying these
Issues seriously nnd doing their best
to work out the best possiblesolution.

ICHURCHES1

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, April 16th

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. This is
EasterSunday, and we will expect a
largo attendance In Sunday school
ana preaching.

Trenching nt 11:00 a. m. Subject,
"The Necessity of Self-Denlnl-." Let's
make the morning service a great
Spiritual service on this EasterDay.

Leagues nt their usual hours, and
these services are for tho young peo-
ple, and the juniors of the church-co- me.

P- - H. GATES, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIsf CHURCH
Sunday, April 16

We aro to begin our Spring revival
Sunday morning. Wc nre anxious thatnvitn4 fU.l.il ii
nu V",,,3U"" rcguruiess of your

i.uitii or wnere you live, give us
both of your presence in the services
and your prayers. Wo need a revival,
we can have a revival, if we will give
ourselves over to the Lord. Let us
pray that our people who have wan-
dered away from God and tnrir
church will come bnck, take up their
cross and follow. Also that the many
fine men and women, boys and girls,
who do not know the Lord, will find
him during these days ahead. Many
of our workers are attendingcottage
prayer mectincs this week' in th
homes of the membcrshin. Tho
initntui workers arc placing their
very lives on the alter for the meet-
ing. They want you to join with
them. The Sunday sen-Ice-s will be as
follows:

9:45 Sunday school.Men. rcmem.
her you will find a fellowship in the
Men's Bible class that vou will on.
joy. If you have not visited this
classdo so Sunday morning.

10:15 General assembly. Kcports
announcements.

11:00 Song worship. Do you have
one or more of the Majestic Hymns
in your home? If so, will you please
ujuiK u ounuay morning: we neoti
it for the meeting. Thanks.

11:30 Sermon, The morning sub-
ject will be "Sent."

7:00 B. T. S. Come on time. Start
on time. Stay for the evening ser
vice. Director.

8:00 Special song program. Tale
your place In the choir when you en-

ter the building.
8:30 Sermon. Come, we need you.

JOE T. GRIZZLE, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 Eatt 8th.

Sunday, April 16th
10:00 a. m. Bible classes.
11 to 12 a. m. Preaching

Lord's Supper. T. "L. KImmel
preach.

7:30 p. m. "Bible classes for

and
will

nil
ages.

3:30 p. m. Singing at the Sudan
church. The public is Invited.

Monday, 3:00 p. m. Ladies' Bible
classwith Mrs. R. A. Bigham. Lesson:
Heb. 3. We urge every one to he pre-
sent at each service.

THE BIBLE
The Bible is from a Green; word,

meaning n book, being n revelation
of the will of God to tho human fnm-il- v.

it is tho book.
40 persons were engaged in writing
the Bible. The first was Moses, tho
last John. About 1600 years were
consutned in writing the Bible. The
Bible is composed of the New and
Old Testament. Testament menus
will or agreement. There are 3 dis-

pensations recognized in the Bible
Tho first, Pntrlashnl, from Adam to
Moses; second, The Jewish, from
Moses to the fleath of Christ; third.
The Christian from Pentecost to the
end of tho world. Tho Old Testament
was written most of it in tho He- -

brow, though somewns written in tho
Chaldcic. Tho New Testament was
written In Greek. Tho Bible has been
translated into tho prominent lan-
guagesof the earth.The King James
translation is the most frequently
used, brought out in lfiOG-lCl- l. The
revised version wns mauo In 1885.
Tho Old Testament with 39
were writen by not fowor than 30
persons.All were Israelites, save Job,
who was a sago of Iduma. Tho Old
Testament Is arranged into 4 depart-
ments, first, Tho Pentateuch, second,
History; third, Poetry; fourth, Pro-
phecy. Pentateuch Is from pente-fiv- e,

and Tcuchos, a volume. Therefore a
five-fol- d volume, Vis. Genesis; Exo.
Lev. Num. Deut. Tho first five books
aro called tho books, of the law of
Moses. N?h. 8;lj Tho word Genesis
is, from a Greek wordi Genesis,mean-
ing .beginning or origin.' Hence the
Book) of beginning. Exodus' Ib from
the 'GrcekLword exodus--, meaning exit
or departure. It contains the depar
ture of the children of Isreal from
Egypt. Leviticus la from Levi, a son
of Jacob; ho priests were his de-

scendants.rLevticua is the book' of
the priettlwed. - .

TRANSPORTATION ON RAILROADS
TO CHICAGO WILL BE REDUCED

TO HALF FARE BEGINNING APRIL 20
tains tho numbering tho children, of
isreai at two different times.

Deuteronomy Is from ilnuim-mi.- .

second,nnd nomos, Inw. A restating
tho Lnw. Given nt SInal.

In the Pentnteuch you find the
of creation, the riiutniPtlnn r

the wicked, by the flood, the choosing
of a special peopletho schooling them
In Egynt nnd tho wililnrm. u i..
Ing of tho law from Sinai, n system
of worship for Patrlnrchnl nnd Jewish
age.

The writer will preach nt Muleshoo
Lord's day, April lGth, at 11 a. in.Subject "Growing in Christ." Will
teach a Bible class nt Church of
Christ 303 8th Avenue, Littlefield,
Texas, nt 8 p. r.i. Lesson, John II
chapter. You arc invited to attend.

TIM WALKER

Mrs. W. J. Chesher, Mrs. Otha
Key nnd Mrs. T. Wade Potter left
Tuesday morning for Oklnhoma City
to be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. Snndrs Mills was confined to
her bed Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week,nnd is still underthe weath-
er, but nuch improved.

Good beds nnd wholesome food at
LITTLEFIELD HOTEL.

I. N. Gilllland of Lubbock, who has
been visiting hi3 daughternnd son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hnmmons,
the past week, returnedhome Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Godwin's mother of
Princeton, Tcxns, arrived Wednesday
of last week for an indefinite visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Godwin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Matthews had ns
thoJr guests Sunday Inst Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Picrson and children of Olton,
Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Chisholm, Miss Eva Ger-
trude nnd J. E. Jr. attended market
in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Jack Waylnnd left Thursday
for a visit with her parentsnt Inde
pendence, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Harris of Dai- -

hart spent Sunday with Mrs. Harris'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Farquhar.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davanay left
Sunday for Dallas on a businessand
pleasure trip returning Tuesday af
tcrnoon.

Plan to talie your Sunday meals at
LITTLEFIELD HOTEL.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bellomy and
chiidren.Brnce and Joyce, arrived
Sunday for a few days' visit with
Mr. Bellomys parents,Mr. and Mr3,
J. T. Bellomy and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Johnson left
Wednesdaymorning for a week's vis
it with Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Bartlett, at Dallas.

Mrs. Eugene Latimer is reported to
be much improved, though still con
fined to the Sanitarium at Lubbock.

Rev. P. IU Gates and Prof. B. M.
Harrison left Monday morning for
Tllg Springs, Texas, on a business
trip.

Save 2c on Kerosene at McCormick
Bros., Independent. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gntes of
Woodward, Texas, spent the week
nd with Mr. Gates' parents, Rev. nnd
Mrs. P. H. Gntes.

Dr. nnd Mrs. "Win. N. Orr will leave
tonight for a week's visit in Houston
and other South Tcxns nnd Const
cities. At Houston, Dr. nnd Mrs. Orr
will visit Mrs. Orr's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. G. Brashear .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rcnfro will
go to McKinney within the next few
days on nccount of tho Illness of Mr.
Renfro's father, G. Rcnfro. He has
two other sons in Littlefield, Norman
nnd Jesse Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tolbert nnd son,
Billie, of Adrian, Texas, arrived Mon-da- y

for a visit with Mrs. Tolbert's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bruce.

Tho very latest of Paris jewelry is
Egyptian in its inspiration. One hand-
some piece is n jado turtle brooch.

A combined Oxford-Cnmbridg- o

track and field tenm will leave Eng
land sometime this summer for com
petition in tho United Stntes and Can
nda, it has been announced.

MRS. SID HOPPING
ENTERTAINS 1930
BRIDGE CLUB

books hostess Monday afternoon,when she
entertained members of tho 1930
Bridge Club at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone.

Mrs. W. P. Wn'ker scored high In
tho games, whilo Mrs. Pat Boone
madesecondhigh.

Other guests wero Mesdamcs Jim
Etter, Jlmmlc Brittaln, Everett
Whicker, W. I. Southerland, C.

'
E.

Cooper, and Miss Lillian Hopping, to
whom a salad course wero served.

P. T.,A- - ELECT
DELEGATES' TO

' " 'CONVENTION
At a meeting of (he Littlefield P.

T. A. held at tho high school audi-torlift- n

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
W. D. T. Storey, Mrs- - Alph Wright
and Mrs. B, G, Clpnlngcr were elected
delegatesrto attend the P, T. A. con-vcntl-

of the FourteenthDistrict at

According to H. C. Pumphrey, ld

Santa Fc Agent, for the
of those wishing to visit the

of progress Exposition, transpor
tation on ttto railroads to Chicagowill
be reduced to half fare, going into
effect April 20. The faro to Chlcatro
and return, from Littlefield, Mr.
Pumphrey said, would be $12.50.

The railroads of the entire countrv.
according to a formal announcement
made today by the Western Railways'
Conmittoe on Public Relations, have
adopted a new low-rnt-e plan for the
convenience of visitors to Chicago's
Century of Progress Exposition,
whereby a prospective visitor mav
purchase, before he lenvps home, his
hotel accomodations in Chicago, his
transfer from the rnilroad station to
his hotel nnd bnck again, tickets of
admission to the Exposition, nnd a
sightseeing tour of tho citv. Every-
thing but meals is included in this
new plan, which combines the several
advantages of lower nriccs to the
visitor, of relieving him of nnv In
convenience in securing his hotel nc--
commodat'ons, and of enabling him
to know, before ho leaves home, lust
whnt his trip will cost.

These "visits" to the Ccnturv of
Progresswill be sold nt every railroad
station in the United States. They,
will allow stays in Chicago from one
day up to five days or more. The
prospectivevisitor will have his choice
of 27 first class hotels in Chicaco
from which to select his accommoda-
tions.

These hotels nre grouped according
to their normal scale of prices: for
a one-da-y "visit" the cost will range
from $4.50 to $G.50, including taxi
from railroad station to hotel, one
night's lodging (single room)' a
souvenir Century of Progress admis-
sion ticket, and taxi from the hotel
oacK to tne railroad station. For a
double room occupied by two persons,
including the above additional ser-
vices, the cost per person will range
from ?4.00 to $5.50. For a five-da- y

visit, including taxi both ways be-

tween station and hotel, a tour of
Chicngo, three admission tickets to
the Exposition and four nights' lodg
ing, the cost will range from $14.75
to $22.75 for a single room, and
from $12.75 to $18.75 per person for
two occupants of a double room.

At every railroad station in Chica--.
go special World's Fair departments
will be installed, staffed by American
Express travel men who will see that
all incoming visitors secure their taxis
to the hotelsnamed on their coupons,
receive their Exposition tickets and
whatever else they arc entitled to,
and who will provide Information and,
in general, serve as a Chicago recept
ion committee. This sale of complete
"visits" to tho Century of Progress
is perhaps the most outstanding de
parture ever made, on n nation-wid-e

scnlc, from tho standard railroad
practice. This new plan is unique and
promisesto be one of the greatestco
operative movementsever fostersd by
the country's railroad systems. It is
instituted in addition to the substan
tial reductions, in railroad passenger
fnrcs between Chicago and all points.

MRS. S. J. FARQUHAR
ENTERTAINS PAST
MATRONS CLUB

Mrs. S. .T. Farquharwas hostessto
the Past Matrons Order of Eastern
Star of Lamb county Saturdayafter
noon, when three tnblcs of bridge
wero enjoyed.

Purple Iris decorated tho enter-
taining rooms for ,the occasion.

Mrs. Peachy of Sudan won high
score, nnd was awarded a beautiful
lunch cloth, while the travelling prize
was held by Mrs. G. A. Foote of Su
dan. '

Following the games n delicious
salad course was served to eight past
matrons and five substitutes ns fol-
lows; MesdnmesG. A. Foote. Pcachv
nnd G. G. Hazel of Sudan; nnd Mes-
dnmes Pat .Boone, H. V. Wisemnn,
L. C. Grissom, W. G. Street, J. M.
Stokes, W. H. Gardner, W. D. T
storey, Mrs. J. A. Davis nnd Mrs
J. D. Dogden.

Hi-tC- GnSOlillO. lSt enllnn rnfnll
I Distillate 5c. McCormick Bros. Inde- -

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get Into a'weak,run-
down condition can hardly expect
to be (roe from troublesome"small
symptoms."

Whore the trouble Is due to weak-
ness, Cardul helps women to setstronger and thus makes It easier Tor
nature to take lis orderly court.Painful, nagging; symptoms dlup-pe-ar

as nourishment of the body IsImproved.
ftj'Lm1 o' dependln o temporary

pain pllla durtn the lime of iuffer-Jn- g.

take Cardul to build up your
realsuuioe to womanly ailments.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1933

tb UvH
WILL

WILL DEDICATE
MUSEUM FRIDAY

CANYON, April 12. Among the
special featureswhich will mark the
meeting of the Panhandle Plains His-

torical Society and the dedication of
the museum on April 14, will be a
pageant picturing the history of the
Great Plains region, nnd an art ex-

hibit showing the work of present
day artists who are Interested In sub-
jects peculiar to the Southwest.

The pngennt of nine scehesand In-

terludes will be in charge of the
Lloyd Green Allen chapter of the
Scholarship Societies of Texas with
Miss Hattie M. Anderson, Miss Angle
Debo and Prof. S. H. Condron of the
social science faculty of the college;
Miss Edna Graham, sponsor of the
Scholarship Society, and Mlw Mary
Morgan Brown and C. W. Batchelder
of tho speechdepartment. More thar
100 students will take part.

Everything is In readiness for the
museum dedication. The exhibit of
the work of the Panhandle artists Is
being hung in the Mary E. Hudspeth
art room of the building, and the oth
er rooms are being arrangedfor the
throng of visitors who will come from
every part of Texas.

The edifice was made possible by
the gift of nearly $29,000 by the citi-
zens of Northwest Texas dnrin tho
hardesttimes the oldest of them have
ever known.

t.i

Born April 1. to and
Eddio White Ivoy. a daughter. Mr.
and .Mrs. Ivey reside 12 miles soutl.
of Littlefield.

Born, April 2, to nnd Mrs,
Floyd Brown, Littlefield, a daughter
' r - -

V v - N

The VOGUE
"L'ittleficld's Smartest Apparel

Shop"

Presents the Newest

Summer Footwear
From Godman's. Also the Ameri-

can Lady Shoe
A New Black Kid Pump6mbri

nation last. 18--8 heel. AAA tT
B, 4 to 8.

Hand Turned SeamlessWhite Silk
Kid, Pump. AAA to B. ,

New Lattice Weave. Combination
Last,i 3 Eyelet Tie. AAA to B.

A Perfect Fitting Boot T Strap
Buck Shoe. Combination Last
AA to Q. Featuredat f

t:

Pit Pat
STAND

WU wn-.- ., L..a at.. a 1.... nWtl7 auwui mat gunatjri
dinner? u prepare your meats.

Genuine Pit Barbecue Beef.
Lb

Barbecued Chicken, nice tin
Each ..........

-- 25c

All Kindt of

We aro prepared to care for that
dutch lunch, Imported Swisscheese
Solomica, Goose Liver, Montecello.
Hamburger You cant go

Wrong ...5c
FRIED PIES CAKES

HOT COFFEE COLD DRINKS

Jutt Drive up Phelpt Avenue Near
City Hall and Blow Your Horn

Curb Service
We Will, Appreciate Your Butinets

''At the Conoco Service Station, foot of Mai

' "Flli i. win. A; J'-- UT Twrffrr".

Mr. Mrs.

Mr,

Let

G. P.
.Prop- -

J

.39c

., ..

HMHHHMmbkI

LA. (TOM) BURT

APPRECIATE YOUR
r

BIRTHS

$1.95

BARBECUE

Specials

Sandwichet,....lSc

Callaway

f i1 ""NF

i
t

it
iu Street, Oppotit

ISINESS

fl

,uM scawed'because itcon-- Brewnfleid, April Sir and 22,

null ...ciMiiaimiammmlmmmimmiiaimmmeUa-- . 1 .. IWTBg"" 'f " X'""'1"' rjw 'i

tt '
'

'
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BU14ND SELL H ERE

1 it

t Look at Your Hat,

11

f WSJfcasma

Everyone Else Does!

LYflCH HAT WORKS
1X0G Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MnOt Hat. Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladie' Hat Cleaned

and

GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!

f You Will Enjoy the
Meals We Serve

V

Littlefield
Next Door to Piggly-Wiggl- y

-

iADIES, SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have Just installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, nbsolute
Guaranteed cement work that
makes your shoeslike new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us '

about .this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
--J. A. LILLY, Prop.

I

A. F. & A. M.

Uete very first Thursday of iacn
month.

'C O. Griffin, W. M.

Or. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

j

BILLS & HAZEL
i

Lawyers
OQo upstairs in First National

Bank Building

UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office In Fir.t National Bank
Building.

C.ittl. field, Texa.

V.

1

n

J "

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Off.ee In First National Bank
nulMIng.

sssssnsss

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation,

Dr. J. T. Hutchlnion
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Or. M. C. Overton
Diseases ofChildren
Or. J. Pj Lattiraore
General Medicine
Or, F. B. Malona

Wye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Or. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUn Key
Urology and General Uediclno

Dr. R. L. Power
Obstetrics and General Medlclno

Or. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. F.ltoa
ituperiatendent Builnesa Mgr.

4 eMetored training school'for
is conducted In connec

ted with Ute sanitarium.

mmws

RATES
Want ads, Mentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lund.i a.nd

Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

HATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10p per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent inrcTtlons. 7 He per
line; obituaries. 5c per line; poetry
1 Oc per line. Unlessadvertiserlias
open necount. casli must nccom-pan-y

order.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANTED TO THADE 3 room
house and lot in Hobbs, N. M. for
automobile. Inquire at Leader office

FOR SALE Slate Certified Kafir,
Mllo, HeRnri, Rod Top, $1.G0 per 100.
A. B. Brown, 4 miles north, eight
cast of Littlefield. G2-42-

-- Ii 4 im, tnii n I t - T t n 1J.
now operates the gravel pit on the

iicllow House Headquarters, lour
businessappreciated. 52-4t- p.

FOR SALE Certified Sudan Grass.
1 'it miles west Littlefield school
house, $1.00 per hundred. W. R.

.Geistman. tp

FOR SALE State Certified kafir
and hegari; also somegood first year
acala cotton seed. H. F. Walden, 2
miles west Lum's Chapel. tp

(FOR SALE M. Johnson Imperial
White Leghorn Cockerals25c. 4 miles
north and one west of Spade. Dan
Heard.

IMPORTANT Come ouT to E. M.
(Botsford's and sec tho new Automo-- J

bile Radio. Weighs only six pounds.
lit will operate on any current.

FOR RENT
IFOR RENT Business building in
Littlefield, 25 by fi2 feet. Apply Jess
Mitchell, Muloshoe.

FOR RENT Five room modern
house nearschool. Telephone 218.

FOR RENT I room modorn unfur-r-u

hr a .lack Henry.

WANTED

WANTED Used dny bed, reasonably
priced. Rose Bud Beauty Shoppe,
across from Post Office. 52-2t- p

WANTED Furnished house, must
have two bed rooms and modern con-

veniences. B. C. Stricklin nt Stone's
Store.

MISCELLAENOUS
HEMSTITCHING

I have returned to my home, 1021
West Tenth St., and will bo pleased
to receive your work. Mrs. JennieC.
Parker. 52-2t- p

LUNCH 15c
.Catholic children of Mary Sodality
will servehomo madeice cream, cake
sandwiches,all day Saturday in Peo-
ple's Store. Lunch 15c.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
Paper Clip..
Paper Cla.p..
Invoice Filet.
Letter File..
jPencil Sharpener..
Ink..
Stamp Pad..
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tagi.
Shipping Tag Wire, and Hook..
Typewriter Ribbon..
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet..
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
Scratch Pad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book.
Rubber Band.
Promicry Note.
Legal Blank
Commerdial Pad.
Addlng Machine Paper.
Caah Book.
Journa1.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf OnionSkin..

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
Pheaa17

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lnmb.

Whereas,by virtue of a certain exe-
cution issued out of the District
Court of Lamb County, Texas, on a
judgment rendered in snitl court on
the 19th day of December, 1932, in
favor of the said Cecil Cox and
against the said P. R. Stivers and
being No. 898 on the docket of snid
Court, I did on the 22nd day of
March 1933, at 4 o'clock p. m., levy
upon the following described real
property belonging to tho said F. Rl
Stivers, to-wi- t:

All of tho Northwest qunrtcr,
(NW 4) of SccUon 3, Block A, in
Lamb County, Texas. And on the 2nd
day of May, 1933, being the first

.Tuesday of said month, between tho
(hours of ten o'clock and four o'clock
P. M. on snid day, at the court
house doorof said county, I will offer
for sale and sellat public auction, for
ensh, all tho right, title and interest
of the said P. R. Stivers in and to
said piopcrty. i

Dated at Olton this the 24th dny cl
March, 1933.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff of.Lamb,
County, Texas.

By J. M. BARLOW, Deputy.
51-3t- c.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we
can give you the Semi-Week- ly Farm
News, regular price $1.00 per year,
and the Lamb County Leader, rcgulai
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
either renewal or new subscription.

AT STUD

Stud and jack at my place one
mile west and one and one-ha-lf miles
north of Spado School.
51-3- tp R. A. LEONARD.

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW

Olton, Tcxa

Practice In nil furrounding'coun-
ties Office in Olton State Bank

Bldg. Income Tax Figured

Renfro BarberShop
In New Location

We extend you n cordial invita-
tion to visit us in our new location:
XIT Drive and West Third St..
rear of Renfro Bros. Grocery &
Mnrket.
WE GUARANTEE FIRST CLASS

WORKMANSHIP
Sincerely,

JESSE RENFRO

JONES

Hat Been Recently Appointed
Dealers For

MASSEY HARRIS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

For Littlefield Section
Buy Implement On Small Caah

Payment

2 YEARS TO PAY .

PARTS AND SERVICE

JONES

HARDWARE
OTTO JONES, Prop.

Littlefield, Texa

z throw mirror
Have a mirror to

mirror
WelmakerGlass

1010 J.
U3

tt

PLAINS BODY,

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obttetric and General Medicine

Re.. Phono 13B

If no an.wer, call 34 or 43

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Guaranteed Service and Supplies
for all Makes at lowest price in

history.
20 Year Mechanical Experience

Typewriter SalesCo.
"Next Dodr to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

WEST TEXAS .

a w u a r 1 1 A L
Lubbock,

STAFF
Cha.. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
Sam G. Dunn, M. D.

Surgery and Gcnito-Urinnr- y

Diseases
Fred W. Standcfer, M. D.
Robert T. Canon, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Allen T. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Wm, L. Baugh, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis
W. E. Craven., M. D.

Gcnernl Medicine
D. D. Cro... M. D.

Surgery and Gynecology
O. W. Engli.h, M .D.
Medicine and Surgery
C. C. Man.ell, M. D.

Dermatology and General
Medicine

M. M. Ewing, M. D.
General Medicine

Ruby Buchan Gilbert
R. N. Superintendent

L. H. McLarty
Financial Agent

Edna Engle
Instructor School of Nur-in- g

YOUR CAR

Washedand
Greased$1.00

AT

Texaco Service Co.
Aero. From City Hall
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

L9JSW3I

COTTON" DOBBS
I Operating The

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Oppo.ite City Hall

I'll Appreciate Your Butlne...

Yours truly,

"Cotton'

fj
nwav. II.ivo it I 2
your frame

manufacturers on the Plains U
Mirror Works 5

Phone 1615

OH

FENDER WORKS

CHICKENS -:-- TURKEYS
Give STAR PARASITE REMOVER in their drinking water and
di. infect all ne.t and roo.t. by .praying each month) It will y

dieae-cauin-g germ and worm, rid fowl of flea, andbluebug, tone their ytem, keep them in good health and
and prevent lot of baby chick. No trouble to u.e, co.t

very .mall and your back if not atified. For Sale By

GRAND DRUG STORE

NEW MIRRORS
Don't that old

new cut fit
uiucsi

Avt.

2

LUBBOCK

NEW MIRRORS

&

Texas

&

money

1005AvenueH Phone 117
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

AutoaioUL Tops Curtain Painting Windshield
Dr GUm Wrecked Automobile. Rebuilt

1 I t I?r --.
a .

WATCH REPAIRING
When leaving your watch with
with us for repairs you can be
assuredthat it will be given tho
most careful attention by an ex-

pert rcpahman with years of
experiencein the repairing of all
American and Swiss wntches.

JACK FARR
Grand Drug Store

HOT ROLLS
With Your Lunch

PastriesThat Tickle the
Palate

MOODY'S
NOTHING OVER 25c

GUARANTEED
The instant nr, autoi .o"i.e repair
job U compltti d lv r you can take
your car from our iip with ab-
solute assun.iKv tin ou will be
satisfied.
Wa.hing Creating Storage

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

Xsi - rr- -fm.m i m

jytjljr

Drinks That Become
A Refreshing Habit

Join the crowd that are beginn-
ing to form around our fountain
on all warm afternoon. They de-

mand drink from our fountain .e

their refrc.hini; qualitie
make them o cooling, exhilarating
(timulating; becau.e their flavor
and tang appeal to the palate.
They're tho ideal drink.

Grand Drug Store
"The Drug Stote of Littlefield"

DR.WmJ.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Re. Phone 28

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Orr.ce Ground floor of the Cof.p.
er Apartment, (formerly Seale
Apartment.) 506 Ea.t Fifth Ston. block ea.t cf Etg,, D
Store.

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office 0Tar Sadler'.
Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAJJ

Phons 233

When In Lut)boc

the

SILVER GP

Mr. and Mn. H. P. u.,
1111 Aveut "f

You'll be Plea.eJ ujlk
ana Our Price. anj

AUCTIONEE
Farm Sale, a Sjx,

OUR SALES Pit

COL. J. W. HO

and
I. S. JAMES01

Littlefi.lJ

Dr. Ira E. Wi

Optometrijt

nrK- -..., .... c..n.i .,
unuiti i ur,.
LittlefitlJ

Careful Eve Exam

Comfortable G!iJ

DR. J. G. LI1

Physician& So

Office in Hem
Grand Drug Sfa

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 15.

DR. J. R. COE

OBSTETRIC

AND

MEDICINE
OWlco Bl-- J PHONES
Office over Sadler.

NEW
and

Second-H- a

Furniture

J. W. PUI
.Successor to Key

WALKER BAR

Attorney-At'- l

Office Over Sadter'i I

Littlefield, Tnu I

HOME BAKE

FRESH BREAJ

HOT ROLLSl

AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT
HAM BREAD MADE

DAY

HOME BA1

HAMMONS'I

Furniture & Under!

418 Phelpi A- -

P.1YOR HAMM0.1

LIceniad Erobiu

Day Phone 64 .. NIfVtl

Dr. T. B. DI

Physicianand

OFFICE OVER

DRUGST0BB- -

Aes'dcnco Phone,

THE
WINSTON INSURANCE AG

INSURANCE ai BONDS

JK' . J l

W)t

LstaiatTVI mm2
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Clubs- - Women Interest-- - Social Events
?AY HERMAN, CHARLYNE KINCAID

AND LUCILLE HALL TO REPRESENT
. LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL AT RALLY

Last Friday nt one o'clock elimi- -
ballon contests were hold to select
cprc?cntatlvesfrom high
Ichooi to the state Homemaking Rnl- -

Judgesfor the occnslon were Mrs.
lary Moore, homo economics teacher
t Sudan, Mrs. Fisher Frnnks, of Su-

nn, former homo economics teacher
here, and Mrs. Paul Hohncr, former- -

tenchrr of homo economics at
bltmi.

Competition was keen! Tlie judges,
jfho haw Judged in the local high
fchool for the past three years, told

i ( oiins mat woric wis year wns
lir . upcrior 10 mm 01 mo previous
car

tcndance nt the Homo Making
lain ii.ii none more 10 siimuinio in- -

r in homo economics tlinn any
nag undertaken by the tenchers of
me economicfl in Littlcfiold.
Thcri were twenty seven entries
the group of tailored garments

lade by the second year students.
);e placed were as follows:

It place Uinrlync Kincaid
id place - - Urlyne Faust

lil place , r - Ruby Yrary
place Odessa Wills

Thc eight other girls who received
Inorablemention in this group were:
lance-- , Secly, Dorothy Xewgent,

NEW DRUG STORE
New Stock
New Prices!

e i.row mo depression is on ami
re oner you savings on every
lur hnie.

Drink Bottle
They Are Belter!

SNAPPY SHINE
-- Headquarter f9r
the Kiddiett

Madden Drug Store
Former I'lffgly-Wiggl- y Location

"WhereCotton andWheatMeet"

A RAPIDLY

MACK'S PRODUCE

Earth, Texas

ou Can Sell Your Pro
duce to Advantage in

Earth

ARTH HOTEL

Comfortable Rooms

pinner andSupperServed
In Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday

EBELING MOTOR
EARTH, TEXAS

F. A. EBELING, Prop.

Automobile Hepairing
parts TexacoProducts

Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

Mevins Dry Goods &

Groceries

farth, Texas

est PricesandQuality

Alcyone Jones, Lucille Glover, Sue

Texas

s

Littleficld

Drinks

ViM- -

urannen,lny Herman, Edna Relic The greatest difference between
Gillette, and Helen Rumbnck. the expert player and the player who

In the group of dressesfor after- - w"l never be an expert lies not so
noon and evening, made by the third much In his knowledge of vnlucing
year students, there were fifteen bidding hand nnd in playing
tries. Thosewho received placeswere: 'certain combinations of cards, as in
1st place Lucille Hn1lhls close observation of everything
2nd place.

-- Roga Crow thnt goes on during the game, cspec--
3rd place ICutli WatU1 tally the "placing" of cards during
1th plnce..-- Georgia KIrkpatriekl the bidding and the enroful noting

Nell Ross and I.oia nd. -- ,.,,!..,not only of how many of each suit
honorable mention in this irroun

Thorn ..... !.. .. i .
.,,.-,,- , j,CU SIUIIL'IH

who won in some earlier olimlnnHm,
These were judged to see which one
should represent the school. They
wore Helen Ross and Fay Herman.
- i wns me winner.

Representativesto the Slnto Homo
mnKing Kally at Mineral Wells, Mav
I, ft and 0 and the contests thev will
enter arc ns follows:
Fay Herman:

1. School dress.
2. Selection of toys suitable for

children.
Charlyne Kincaid:

l.Tailorcd Suit.
2. Selection of children's clothes.

Lucille Hall:
1. Evening dress.
2. Judging Dietaries
The school will nlso send an exhi-

bit of children's play clothes madeby
the students in home economics II
classes.

MRS. R. L. MAYHEW
HOSTESS CHURCH
OF CHRIST LADIES

The Udies DIbIc Class met with
Mrs. R. L, Mayhew, Monday p. m.
Tim Walker hacbcharge of the lesson
from 2nd chapter of Hebrews. A
very pleasanthour was spent with the
following members: Mcsdamos C. C.
Boebe, A. L. Hood, G. M. Vinther,
Vernon Shelton, C. 0. Stone, J. C.
Hilbun, W. P. McDanicl, Jim Daven-
port, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, and hos-

tess. The noxt meeting will be with
Mrs. Robert Iligham. We invite you
to come nnd study thp 3rd chapter
of Hebrew with us.

The ....
The

Oil Burning
For Sale By- -

CO.
Earth, Texas

John Deere

Earth
and

Shop

G. L. Runyon, Prop

Wc make A SpecinlEffort to Turn

Out All Work to Please You

E. R. HART
CO.

Earth, Texas

and Repairs

Hardwareand Coal

R. L. Roach, Prop.

Best Market Prices For
Produce

Custom Grinding at Low
..iPricee.

LAMB. Lamb County,

" "" - v - '- -' j - - tiu v tl -- wV- MU "vM' X. JC 0"i JC Z
I T I. -

I

a

I

...

Contract
Sudmlttctl by Mrs.

lias been played but tho exact ranking
of ench card that has fallen. The
expert knows always whether or not
a card he holds in ills hand is the
highest card unplaycd in thnt suit
the nverage player leads the card to
find out.

In the solution of last week's pr"
blcm thcro was a .fine example of
this. Here is the problem and ill"
correct solution.

North
S K. 1). 7. 5. 4.
H Q. J.
D 8. 7.
C K. 8. C. 5.

West Eait
S A. J. 10. S 3 2 theII A. K. H 9 8 7 C 5 1 3 2
D A. K. 5. 4. 2.D None ofC A. J. 10. C 1 3 2

South is
S Q. 8. C.

H 10.
D Q J 10 0 C 3 the
C Q. 9. 7. ho

The problem is for East and West Ace
to make a grand slam in hearts a-- and
gainst any defense by North and
South. West is dummy and South
leads the Queen of diamonds. The
winning card in each round is under
lined nnd the card directly beneath
this is the next lend.
South West North East
D-- D-- D-- 8 C--2

H-1- 0 H-- A H-- J H-- 2

D-- 3 H-- K H-- H-- 3

D-- 0 D-- 2 D-- 7 H-- 4

C-- 7 C-- S-- 4 H-- 5

S-- 0 0 S-- 5 H-- G

At trick 7 East leads anotherheart
and South must again discard. If

EARTH
DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

Investigate
SUPERFEX

Refrigerator

PARISH HARDWARE

Implements

Blacksmith

Welding

LUMBER

McCormick-Deerin-g

Implements

EARTH PRODUCE

COUNTY LEADER Littlefield,

3CtI3f,vSClCSSviCVi

South discards a diamond West will

DICK'S PLACE

Good Eatsat Dick's Place
in Earth

You've Tried theRest,
Now Try the Best

KELLEY BROS. DRUG

Earth, Texas

"A Complete Drug Store"
Prescriptions

Drugs Drug Sundries

LOOK!

Kerotcne (Barrel Lots) Gal. 6Jc
Wo handlo Panhandle Gas,

Panhandle Noxless gas,
Pnnoleno Oil

Hood Tires & Tubes

PANHANDLE
SERVICE STATION

Otia Cook, Prop. Earth, Texas

CarterGrocery &
Market

Earth, Txas

The Friendly Store With
ine ug vaiuee

v

Bridge
C. K. Cooper

m II H II I I n ll iifi

win an extra diamond trick, there-
fore South must discard a club or n
spade. "Whichever he selects, West
discards the same suit and the same
suit is led by East at the 8th trick.
Assuming South to have discarded a
club the play would continue as fol-

lows:
South Weit North East
C-- 9 C--J C-- 5 H-- 7

C-- C--A C-- fi C-- 3

D-- 9 D-- S-- 7 S-- 2

D-1- 0 D-- 4 C-- 8 H-- 8

The remaining cards are as fol- -

lows:
North

S K. 9.
C K.

West Enst
S-- II-

C A. J.
D 5. H 4,

South
S Q. 8.
D J.

At trick 11, East leads the 9 of
hearts and South is "squeezed." If
South discards the Jack of diamonds
West discards theJackof Spadesand

G of diamonds becomes good,
therefore South must discard the 8

spades in which case West dis-
cards the 5 of diamonds and North

now "squeezed," because if ho dis-

cards the King of clubs, East's 4 of
clubs becomesgood and is led to take

12th trick. If on the other hand
disenrds the 9 of spades, West's
and Jack of spadestake the 12th
13th trick.

MAXINE DAVENPORT
AND YANTIS WRIGHT
HONORED AT PARTY

On Saturday last Mrs. Alph
Wright and Mrs. Jim Davenport en-

tertained their son, Ynntis Wright,
and daughter, Mnxino Davenport,
with a delightful birthday party.

A color scheme of orchid and
white was carried out in the Easter
decorations. There were scores of
tiny bunnies and colored baskets,
which delighted the children very
much.

They played games and several of
the children won prizes.

Refreshments of individual cakes,
each with an Easter basket made of
cocoanut nnd filled with tiny eggs,
nnd ice cream were served to the
following: Minnie Joe .and Stella
Frances Mayhew, Gene Wynn, Mary
Lou Stewart, Twalla Jean and Man
Francis Cioningcr, Patty Lou Isabel!,
Wyvon Ramsey of Longview and
Maxinc anil Wanda Jean Davenport.
Marcolla, Andre, and Laurence
Touchon, Robbie Ray Foust, James
Dnvenport, Bill Lyman, Bill Charles

I of Andrews and Ynntis Wright.
I During the party, Miss ' Sidney
I Ynntis and Jo Bnssett hid about one
'hundred eggs nenr the city wells
where the children went after the
party to enjoy the hunt.

MISSIONARY LADIES
HONORING YOUNG
WOMEN OF CHURCH

The Woman's Missionary Society
is having n special meeting Monday
afternoon, April 17, nt tho church nt
3 p. m., honoring the young women
of the Methodist Church from eight
een to thirty years. At this time the
special featureof the meeting will be
the reports of tho delegates,Mrs. W.
W. Gillette and Mrs. P. II. Gates.
Everyone cordially invited.

We appreciato your business.LIT
TLEFIELD HOTEL.

Your Choice of Any
1 in

Group
GROUP A

McCall's Magazlno 1 Yr.
Woman's Homo Comp.- -l Yr.
Pictorial Review 1 Yr.

Play 1 Yr.
Hollywood Movie Mng.l Yr.
Opon Road (Boys).. 1 Yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly.)...l Yr.
And Your of Any
Two Magazines in Group I).

THREE IN ALL

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
ELECT DELEGATES
TO CONVENTION

The Junior Study Club mot Tues-
day night, April 4, with Miss Ellen
Crockett ns hostess. The president
called the meeting to order and the
club collect wns read. Reports were
made by officers and committees.The
"May Fete" committee was appointed
nnd work will soon begin on that.

Miss Lora Arnn and Mrs. Lucille
Johnson were lected delegates to the
Seventh District Convention of the
Women's Federated Clubs which will
meet at Hcrcfoid next week.

Mrs. Lorene Dobbs led the Federa-
tion Day program, and discussedthe
presentwork of various departments
in our state Federation. Miss Del!
Kincaid rend the prize poem of Tex-
as Federation. The club sang "Amer-
ica." Miss Emma Ruth Jones gave
some interesting Federation news.

Roll call was answeied with quo-
tations from prominent club women.

Refreshments were served to the
following club members: Lora Arnn,
Pauline Courtney, Edith Grantham,
Addie Mao Hemphill, Mary Belle
Montgomery, Emma Ruth Jones,
Thclma Killough, Gladys Porter,
Gladys Wales, Katherinc Walker,
Dell Kincaid, Evn Gertrude Chisholm,
and Mrs. Lynn Dobbs, Mrs. Roy
Wnde and the hostess.

MR. AND MRS. POTTER
ENTERTAIN TUESDAY
DINNER BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter en-

tertained the Tuesday dinner-bridg- e

club at their attractive home Satur-
day evening at seven o'clock.

Following the savory dinner con-
tract bridge was enjoyed until a laV
hour, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker
winning husbnnd andwife prize for
high score.

Thoso who enjoyed the hospitnlity
of Mr. and Mrs. Potter were; Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Arnctt; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hilbun, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Walker, Mrs. C. S.
Harlcss andMr. Jnck Wayland.

MR. AND MRS. J.
T. ELMS ATTEND
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elms left Thurs
day n a tiip to Killccn, Temple nnd
other points in Texas.

While at Killcen they planned on
visiting Mr. Elms' mother, Mrs. Irena
Elms, at Killeen, and attend her
birthday celebration last Sunday,
when close relatives from several
points in Texas and other statesgath-
ered at Killeen nt a family reunion in
honor of Mrs. Elms' eighty-thir-d

birthday.
Mrs. Elms is one of the early set-

tlers of Bell county, having been
bom nnd reared in that section.

From Killccn Mr. and Mrs. Elms
will go to Temple.

If you wnnt somethings new for your
Easter frock you will find it at the
MARZELLE DRESS SHOPPE.

CHARME
(Pronounced Shar-May-)

A
Complete
Lino of

Cosmetics
especially
adapted

to
South
Plains
Climate

Ak For Them at Your Druggiit
Gilliam Chemical Co.

Lubbock

Your Choice of Any
2 Magazines in This

Group
GROUP B

Better & Gar...l Yr.
Woman's World 1 Yr.
Household Magazine 1 Yr.
Ncedlecraft 1 Yr.
Good Stories 1 Yr.
Country Home 2 Yra.
SuccessfulFarming 1 Yr.
And Your Choice of Any
One Magazine in Group A.

THREE IN ALL

Make Up Your Own Club!

1 Magazine From Group "A"
2 Magazines From Group "B"

And
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(1 Full Year)

Magazine This

Screen

Choice

Homes

'FRIENDSHIP CLASS
ENTERTAINED
TUESDAY EVENING

Mrs. Chnrles Hcarldston and Mrs.
Eugene Johnston were joint hostesses
Tuesday evening when they enter-
tained the membersof the Friendship
Class of the First Baptist Church and
their husbands,nt the lovely home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Renfro.

This party was the outcome of a
membership contest, which ended last
Sunday, the losing side entertaining
the winners.

There were many new members
added to this class during this con-tos- t.

Various gamesand stunU wore
throughout the evoning under

the leadership of Mrs. Eugene John
ston.

Those enjoying the occasion were
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. F. Grizzle, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Renfro, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Henry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Caw--
thon, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bench, Mr.

j and Mrs. Homer Sewell, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Lippard, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Renfro, Mrs. True Cannon, Mrs.
Loyd Sewell, Mrs. Jorgenson, Mrs. L.
W. Jordanand daughter, Bettic, Mrs.
Carl Smith, the hostess, Mrs. John-
ston, and her husband, and the hos-

tess Mrs. Hcarldston and daughter,
Mnrgaict Ann.

WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB
ELECT DELEGATES TO
FEDERATION MEETING

The Woman's Study Club met Wed-

nesday, April 5, at the club room in
the city hall.

Mrs. Pat Boone wns elected dele-
gate and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey alter-
nate, to the District Federation meet-
ing, which takes place at Hereford,
April 10th, 20th and 21st.

It was decided to have the club
breakfastSaturday, May G, Instead
of May 3rd, as given in the year
book,

The program "Indian Welfare,".
was led by Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, assisted
by Mrs. B. L. Cogdill. A reading.
"The American Indian," given by
Miss Eloisc Collins, was much en- -
joyed.

Tho noxt club meeting vill take
place April 10th.

Sleepand cnt at the LITTLEFIELD
HOTEL.

UMMHH

It's SCREEN Time

Yes Sir, it's screen time again .

and get r. Jump on the pesky flies
this seasonby buying your neces-
sary screen doois, windows, nnd
screen wire from our Inrge com-

plete stock. You'll find our prices
really low this year.

LAMB COUNTY
LUMBER CO.

Littlefietd.

ALL F0R &NLY

$2Why
More?

Pay

OR

Semi-Weekl- y Farm
News and Lamb
County Leader

FOR
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MRS. DENNIS JONES
ENTERTAINS
SOROSIS CLASS

The Sorosla Class of the Methodist
Sunday school met In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones Friday
afternoon,with Mrs. W. C. Thaxton'a
croup as hostesses.

The president, Mrs. E. S. Johnston,
presided over the business meeting.

"It was decided that Easter Sunday
would be Home Coming Day. Every
member of the class is urged to be
present.

The committee gave agood report.
Mrs. Thnxton nnd Mrs. M. B. Hood

conducted several contests, after
which lovely refreshmentplates were
passedto MesdamesLeonard Wright,
Douglass Parker, Carl Williams, W.
N. Orr, Zack Isbell, L. C. Hewitt, E.
S. Johnston, J. 0. Garlington, J. H.
Harnett, M. 11. Hood, V. C Thaxton,
Lynn Dobbs, W. I. Southcrlnnd, Van
Clark, R. L. Cogdill, Jnck Farr, Carl
Arnold, J. Sullivan, W. C. Walnscott,
Carl Lambert, Holliday, C. B. Barton,
T. D. Coley, Bailey Lakcy, Minnie
Pratt, J. D. Smith, Dennis Jones, W.
D. Shelton, and L. D. Bruce.

GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT METHODIST
CHURCH MEETING

The Woman's Missionary Con-

ference of the N'orth "West Texas
conference of which the Methodist
church of Littlefield is a member,
met at Vernon April inclusive,
with the best attendance in years,
There were 250 women dclagatcs and
officers present.

Mrs. Phillin Gates. Mrs. W. W
Gillette and Miss Lucille Avon attend-
ed from Littlefield.

The subject throughout the entire
meeting was "Christain Social de-

lations," and plan" were made Tor
promoting world-friendshi- p in all
lands. Vernon proved herself a most
gracious hostes, and extended an in
vitation to the conference next year,
"but Lubbock opened her doors for it
too, and we are looking forward to
being in Lubbock in 1031.

METHODIST LADIES
ATTEND PALMS
SUNDAY PROGRAM

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill. Mrs. E. S. John-
ston, and Mr. I.. C. Hwitt, members
of the Sorois Class of the Methodist
Church attended the special Palms
Sundav program of the Friendship

. cht--i O? the SanJacintoHeights Meth- -'

odist church, Amarillo, Sunday last.
After the program, which was in

lionor of the Sorosis class, the guests
wore invited to the home of Mrs. Bit-

ter, 2120 Hugh Street, where a de-

licious dinnor was served.
The Littlefield party expressedthe

Friendship class as a "great Inspira-

tion." and imid they considered it in

deed a prlliloge to hear such a splen-

did leader as Mn. Hill, the teach--r
of that class.

JIG SAW PUZZLE
PARTY ENJOYED

Miss Dovie Pharos ontertaincd a
number of her friends at a Jig Saw
puzzle party at the Littlefield Hotel
Saturday nfternoon, when much mer-

riment was enjoyed.
The winners in the contest, Misses

"Helen Pharos, Maxinc Phares, Lucille
Mauldln, and Wilma Parker, were
presented with a minaturc rabbit and
varied colored castereggs.

The guost list included Mi.ssf-Jewi- e

Murinl Wright, Helen Phares,
Maxlne Phnre. Wilma Parker, Callie
Fae Shlton, Bwwlo Pharos, Madeline
Smith and Lucille Mauldin.

To The Senior and Junior Girls We
liao beautiful evening drest.es for
your school banquet at MARLI LP

DRESS SHOPPE.

There are 10,000 fewer butlers in
England now than there were four
yenrt ago,

1S1
CORRECT

Our scales nre properly tested
and rest assuredthat the weight
of ICE you ask for here is the
right weight.

CREAM
POULTRY
EGGS

Cream is Higher
- i "''i

WatsonProduce
& Ice Station

Phone 126

LAST
Stone's1c

Lots of
MgrgDr

and

This Just
to

an

WE ARE ORDERS TO SAL!

astic

89c

AT ANY MINUTE Buy
ThanEver!

Ladies' Misses'

Merchandise Re-

ceived. Values $1.95.Choice 49c and

Domestic )
36-in- ch GoodQuality. Limit 5 Yardsto Jjfi
Customer. Yard

Ladies7 4
Values to 10c. Limit 5 to I 1"Customer. Each

EASTER BASKETS Q
15c and25cValues. All Sizes

Mm
And Colors. Each V
Ink Tablets d EnvelopesA

Hy-To- ne andIrish Linen. 10c Values M 9
Damaged.Each V
Ladies7HouseDresses A
OneLot Values to 59c. GrabThem I fll
Quick. Each " Jw

Turkish Towels 4 A
LargeSize Absorbent. I w I
25c Values. Each ""W

CALL!
$5

New Merchandise

NeedsNow at.A

to

and h
fal

Pair . . I '

i

RAYON PANTIES

Extra Quality. Non-Ru- n

Regular25c Value?.

DRESS
36-inc-

h. Limit 5 Yards
Customer. Yard

Store

GreaterSavini

PRINTS I--
w'

Reduction:
EXPECTING DISCONTINUETHIS

Your

ILLINERY

Unbleached

Handkerchiefs

STEP-IN-S

I

STICK ON SOLES Q
New Merchandise.Just U
Received. Pair '

""""""'iiMMBi
GALVANIZED TUBS FQ

Extra Heavy Weight Bl
s 123

39n-49-
R- wv

ONE LOT DRUGS ft
Turpentine,Glycerine, Castor Oil and M
Lotions. Choice w

WINDOW SHADES
Strictly First Quality. 6 ft. Length.
Green Only. Each

Men's Work Shirts
Good Quality. Only a Few
Left. Each

STONE'S
lc to $5.00 STORE

Littlefield, Texas
J f
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foote BARRY

Installment
SVK'OPSIS

bvombcr dny Joyce
was In n skid- -

In Chicago. Next thing
Ircd was two years later
Ike one morning to nnu
luxurious house in cam--

wedding ring on ner
Iplcnsant young man, nd-l- as

Frills, telling her to
Iter her fall from ner
day before, ner nusoana
Heard, rich fruit packer.
M troubled, she tried to

about herself and from
desk found that she had

rtlcss, frivolous young
had become involved in n

with a man named
Iter, when he came to see
hurt and surprised when

Ircpulse him, but he fin

)N WITH THE STORY

lire who conies, I'm going
ccided recklessly. "On a

like this it would be a
Ik indoors. If this isn't a
Inge from Philadelphia in
It's all so marvelousr
Idown to the dining room
areless of whether or not
Frills custom to appear

ring breakfast, Hoxie lin- -

you he home ior dinner,
7" she asked, "fliarcia

know if there'll bn
how many to expect, nnd
like to order."
be here for dinner, but
And tell Marcia to have

all, it doesn't matter
lo I don't nave 10 ueciue

out immediately into the
made her way around

om wing of the house in
i of the garage, sniffing
it the exotic fragranceof
ilossoms. .

unused to notice a head
jehind the yellow checked
she passed the kitchen.

they're wondering what
opened to Frills," shetling. "Well, they'll have
rondenng. I hope at least
find the change too un--
Iw, let's see Oh, there's

wonder if that's the

your produce and
of TOP PRICES

tunes.

ire Now Selling

ICE
ARCHER
ODUCE CO.

4 xA

SKENE

EAM

GHER

wuL

L W JUL 5CBVC6-M- V i
'Sam' Neil mentioned?"

"He looks young and somehow not
like an ordinary servant." she thought
as she approached."I wish he'd look
up. Shall I say 'good-mornin- to at-
tract his atention? I don't dare call
him Sam till I'm sure he Sam."

Her impression that he was not an
ordinary servant was confirmed when
the young man suddenly turned

and seeing her, broke off in
his whistling and exclaimed. "Good.
morning, Mrs. Packard! Gee, I'm glad
lo sec you out.
all right 7

13,

"

is

the
eentle

this

thp
you

and
the

How you? Keel seemed big, and Joyce
stepped

His attitude, though on suddenly. She llnircrcd while Sam
enough, servile in led Kosita insldo

an easy manner, as if qucs-- There was wooden sta-
tions varying social levels Hon the gravel
never ' drive while inside the garage she

yes, I'm all right," replied could a very sporty-Joyc- e,

feeling relieved that this was with brilliant canary-yello- w

to be easier she ex-- body disk wheels.The upholstery
pected. did a bad was a bright lavender leather,

"She with enthuilatm

crdck on the head, though it's there a great deal of shiny nikle

today. ... Is Fire Queen in the sta--
I about

like
would'd
that.1 ,l,,,Vi

be found
Invro.

dead

ble7" had thing to a thing
for he had told the J returnir

name of the horse.)
There was just hint of a grin

on the young man's face as he
"Mr. Packard gave orders be-

fore he for me to take over
to MacDready's ranch yesterday.

"Oh?" Joyce not, as Sam

probably thought, anger at this
news, but in baffled at
having to stop and consider every

remark before she dared make it.

"Mr. Packard had me bring Rosita
over from MacDready's for you in

case you want to ride. She'sone
little marc, lively as a kitten, without
the mean streak of Fire Queen.Want

to saddleher up?"
with a plausible evcuse

for not riding, this would have been
an excellent chance lor o imve
remarked angrily, "no if 1 canit .have
Fire Queen, I won't ride at all I In- -

nrwi u n n I'll. "rm not. EoinitBiuuu o..v . i it.!,!. mlnv. hut 10 ner.
Sure, I'll bring her out." Sam.i:,i intn thn stable where

!- .- .- -.l lilm rxnWniT In low cluck'

Inc tones with a note his
voice. Sam was a nitu juu.. ...-- ..,

but she fancied he had looked a little
disappointed at (jui", ..- - .- -
ccived the news of losing Fire Queen

c.. ,.mo Ipmllntr a daintily'
Mm.tmil mnre. with a white

star on her mild She muz-zlc- d

against Sam's shoulder with her
soft nose,wnuc ne wpiiiiiituw,v.,

always been a at Mac-

Dready's and she's used to being
l nvnr. nren't VOU.

He stroked her fondly, her
off when she piayiuuy nPi'u, "

."Here, get out, girl, pick on

some your own size. Isn t she a
beauty? Look at her lines, she hiisn t
em u iHuii u,j

UU.Sovvruj !

I'd

Is a agreed nJnX

obltmUt?)

XVJUl

starting, lightning pick-up- , surgeof
extra long mileage,improved ami--

knock-the-se proved have made
optimists of ConocoDronze users.
oft the sign of the Red Triangle.

yf'
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horse's necktimidly, "She looks

as as canbo." went on Joyce.
wondering whether Frills wouldn't
have been disgusted with very
mildness.

"Sure, she does," agreed Sam, "but
on her, and she's got all

life want and don't forget it.
Say, that mare's got one of the fastest
trots of any horse aroundhere,

smoothestcanteryou ever saw."
Joyca stepped back a little. In

snito of 'Uosita's cood character, she
are disconcertingly

had a foolish fear of being
deferential

had nothing it. Ho again,
spoke in a varnished

of had wagon standing on
disturbed him.

"Oh, see long low car,
looking,

going than had and
"1 get kind of and

H.

ii beauty." agreedJoyce

better was
it. "I in

(She one thank.
Maltland her Sam,

the
ans-

wered,
left her

in
annoyance

fine

me
Furnished

Joyce

iinvui'i
1K0 see

and

soothing in

tnc

nut
..i., forehead.

"Koslta's pet

m.iM, baby?
pushing

sleeve.
one

beauty,"

vs

say, get

fit tflC moment
caught sight of her He

looked and asked, "Whats
the matter, Mrs.
wrong with the car?"

except that it s an
retortedJoyce, to

ti ci. rH rorklpsslv inclined to

go on and tell, him what she really

thought aDoui iu
"Well. I'd get tired of those jazzy

MnK mvmlf after a bit." said bam
frankly, "but it's a darn good car.
Shall I back her out for you?'

Nn. thannks. I'm not going out to
day." She still however, as

if she were not quite sure of her de
cision.

c...i.inltr oVio SomC'

thing she had wanted, and
else, she asked eagerly.

nr .,mi rnnw whore I could get a
.lot??"

This time the on
c....i tnnnmi fnpi wnR ro unmistak
able that Joyce realized that she had
at last really him.

"Dut gee. Mrs. 1'acK.aru, i uiuuu.it
didn't like dogs," he

invoii T'vo fhnnired my mind, reyou

turned Joyce, making

her speak so shortly that Sam seemed
to take her answer as a rebuke.

"Well, I don't know exactly what
I do want," Joyce
wishing shehad given the mattermore
ViAimM before setting into it this

way.
"Why don't you go to Allen Ken

nels and pick out you
like?" Samafter a moment.

iinv. t ?nnt urnnt to bo
she replied, hoping this would sound
enough liKe the capricious rmu m
pass. "Can't you get me one some-wher-o

nround here, so I can have it
wnu?"
iiWoll T linniv n doc I think

"She Sam
coming closer nnd P",nB,f,Jf.sy cutestlittle white and

iriwuk

Instant
power,

claims

V

A

frowned,

rrn

dr vis j
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expression.
puzzled

Packard? Anything

"Nothing
wrong," continuing

lingered,

remembered
forgetting

everything

astonishment

surprised

exclaimed.

embarrassment

uncomfortably,

something
suggested

bothered."

exclaimed

black Hoston duii you ever sw, wui
two years old and smart as a wnip.
nlonis to people named March.
They're going to China and don t
want to taKc me pun. iiij iu

see if I can get him for you?"
"Oh, yes. do," said Joyce. "Do you

i v.o.1 i.mi tinttor linvo Rome
money? I can writo you a check."

"I don't think they'll take any
money. They'll bo rclad to find a good
homo for tho dog."

"Get him as soon as you can, will
you7" asked Joyce, smiling at Sam
gratefully. "I'm crazv to see him.
Now that I've decided to have a dog,
1 want it right away."

"Sure, I'll go ngnv uwuy, wo.
Packard. I was just going to drive
.i...v, ,n trnf thn ilav'a orders.

Joyce wished she might ride with
him while ho did his errands but

oii.tno ihn inhilvlsnhllltv of such an
nutlnir she turned away reluctantly
nnd went back to the house where
she found that tho morning mail had
arrived. She sorted out tho ones ad-.i-c-

f "Mrs. Nell Packard" and
carried them down to the far end of
the garden to a secluded cqrner hid-

den from the house
The first one was a short note,

carelessly scrawled in a handwriting
she seemedto have seenbefore. "Sor-
ry you didn't feel like seeing any or
th trnnsr honey. I can't stand this
any longer! Thank God, Nell, is away
for some time. I can't get over your
look this morning, rails. jan me up
tomorrow, dearie. C."

"That's tke tame 'C who wrote
(taut Um fcettaa.1 JMirty," Uwsght
Jayaa, "awl K,mwt m mm Mr. Mm- -

cry who telephoned yesterday."
The next letter on heavy masculine

stationerybegan: "Star Baby!" Joyce
grinned to herself at this poetic open
ing. "How lovely 1" she murmured
sarcastically, and read on with inter-
est.

"I'm sitting in my room nt the win-
dow that faces where you are, and
think of you so hard that I can't set-
tle to anything else. I'm bitterly dis-
appointed that I can't be with you
now, this minute. I had been living
for it all day, and now I'm lonely as
the devil. You've got to be better to-

morrow nftcrnoon, sweetheart, I
thought I'd seen you In all your dif-fre- nt

moods, but you had mo guess-
ing today. I never felt so puzzled
about you before. You seemed to
have slipped away from me entirely.
I can't quite get it yet. It makes me
restless now and I'm tempted to try
to get to you tonight in spite of ev-

erything. I'll be worried until I find
you looking more like yourself.

"Why arc you keeping mo off like
this 7 I'm pretty rotten at writing, you
know, beloved, but when I'm with
you again I'm going to tell you all
over again and demonstrate it how
I adore every inch of you. Won't you
call me up rlcht away? I want to
know how you slept nnd how you
feci now. All my love to my Frills,
from her adoring Mait"

"Too much fervor!" murmured
Joyce critically. She felt only a de
tached sort of disgust, as if she were
reading a vulgar love letter addressed
to another. She shook the letter im-
patiently. "All your fine passion is
wasted on me, Mr. Maitland!" she
snid aloud.

"Well, let's see what else I have
hern? After Melt's passionate com-
position everything else will seem
tame."

The next letter made her sit up
with a jerk. There was no address,
and Joyce hrr-til- - turned the envelope
over and wamined the post mark cur-
iously. "New York, N. Y.," she finally
made out.

In on nneular, precise handwritintr,
in pale ink the astonishing letter read:

"My dear Florence: Although you
seemto lack interestin hearing about
the baby. I feel it no less than my
duty to keep you informed of her
health. She is a most engaging little
mite, showing, even at her tender
age, a decided personality and charm.

"Although truth compelsme to ad-

mit that yqu are probably not the
most suitable person to bring up a
child, still I cannot understand how
you can possibly feel that the sort of
pleasureswhich Iill your life arc more
important, more satisfying, than the
care and bringing un of this dear little
baby. I will send you a few Hires each
month. Please extend my faithful
greeting to Neil. Sophie."

Spellbound, Joyce read this letter,
which flowed along without a single
paragraphto break its smooth stilted
sentences.The significance of its con
tents came as such an unexpected
blow that she felt weak and shaken.

"A babyi It can't true! ... I ne-
ver even heard of iht . . .

She sat and read the letter again
and again trying to realize the incred-
ible fact that she, Joyce Ashton, was
a mother.

Joyce glanced up and saw a man
coming down the path toward her.
She took a deep breath to restore her
courage and looked htm over with
surprisingcalm as she hastily put the
eiiurs uiiiuu.

(Continued Next Week)

FuneralServices
Held for Infant

SundayAfternoon

Funeralserviceswere conducted at
the grave in tho Littlefield cemetery
Sunday afternoonnt 1:30 for the
six day old infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. "W. P. Reed, of five miles west
of town, who died Saturday night at
eleven o'clock. Interment took place
immediately thereafter.

Water in Placeof
Meal Hebs Stomach

Stomach trouble is often helped by
DiMjiiJiuK one meai. urinx lots or wa-
ter. Add a spoonful of Adicrika each
morning to clean out poisons in sto
mach and bowels. Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Company, Inc. Adv.

No Age Limit
To Enjoyment

With tho approaching warm days,
children with their unjaded capac-

ity for enjoyment aro expected to
rtot n thrill out 01 our iniu "
Cream and Soda varieties. Dut to
see the elders respond with the
same gusto is surely a tribute to
the dollclousness of our fountain
products.

Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co.
('The REXALL Store"
in Business For Your

ii
i

Health
e 14 : UttlefieldJ

COOLING

DRINKS
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BETTER

FOODS.

all canbe yourswith
a plentiful supply of

ICE
.......

fxyr For-bette- r livfng for more enjoyable
p--: meals there is nothing thatcan take the
r place of ice, especially in the wanner

months the season of the year into- -

';,? which we are now entering.

""3 A plentiful supply of ice is something;

that is enjoyedand appreciatedby

member of a household and every-?- '
"" housewife is most concernedwith serving:

meals and lunches that are exceedingly
pleasing. f

'i7 ICE IS INEXPENSIVE AT A VERY

SMALL OUTLAY A GOOD SUPPLY

MAY BE KEPT ON HAND.

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU ARRANGEEOR

YOUR ICE SUPPLYTODAY
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NEW LOW PRICES!
INAUGURATED IN WARE'S

NEW DEAL
Hundred of people have vitited our ttore ince our "NEW

DEAL" hat been put Into effect We are addin-- new customers
daily on this new policy. A policy to lower the price of our mer-
chandise in order that the buying power of your dollar might be
increased. Every item we offer is from a high quality itock of
standard, nationally advertised merchandise and offered at new,
low, everyday prices!

Dressesfor
Easter

lleautiful assortment of College
Campus, the celebratedsilk Dress.
A New Deal for Easter

fLMfi3
JJy and

$1 25
ONE LOT

SILK DRESSES

$4,48
MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS I
Dress Up For Easter
SQn ffil Q-C-

GOSSARD CORSETS
Kxtra Special. New Deal

,il
kV V

ft
kw$S$P

$1.00

Drown

IMew Lc --- 9e Br'm
,.i ,. n tn V v. D.il

Silk Hose 49c
PongeePrints, Best 14c yd.
Vat Dyed, Fast Color Prints 10c yd.

Ladies' Sport Shoes
leather soles with Cuban heel,1 in

pink, blue, preen and v h.e. Narrow
width . New Deal

Ladies5
SHOES

It for

&

Fo- - fl

$1.00 $2.95

Aii

If "Busted Broke" Just the You can Wear A

NEW SPRINGSTRAW
Have in All the New Styles, Sailor or Snaps on the Easier

Deal

69c to $2.95
Ladies' "Every Day" Low Heel Oxfords $1.00

Oxfords or Straps $1.00

Spring SUITS '

Men A New ffal

ymi fa

$1 J50
Men's New Sport Shoes

$2.95
Something New for Young Mtyi.

A Cotton
DRESS PANTS

Tweed? or Stripes. 22 in. Bottom. Pr.

$1.00
They Are Fast. Just a Few

Left. Men's Public $1.00 Value
DRESS SHIRTS

Now Deal

DRY GOODS
MBU I I LITTLEFIELD, 'Phono
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Dress
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HATS

Full Fashioned
The
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Children's

For

Going
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J.H. WARE
TEXAS

Buys Interest of
Partnerin Battery,

Electric Business

Carl Smith, who has beenconnected
with the nutomoblle business In T.Il- -

tlcficld for the past 12 years, has pur-
chasedthe interestof his partner, B.
C. (Slim) Sclle-- s, In the Llttlcfield
Battery & Electric, and will continue
to operate the business.

The Littlofield Battery & Electric
does a general automotive electrical
business; services all kinds of bat-
teries, and sells Willard batteries nnd
Crosley radios.

Thin-k-
(Continued From Page 1)

and of men at work in the nation-
al foretti of the nation.

Initead of living in the ilumi of
the large cities these men will be
IJiven employment in the ureal out
of door where they will breathe
Rood air, enjoy ideal living con-
dition, and eat wholesome food.

With increasing employment.

n

A A. i. r- .... . "

.

n
J
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lonir seneraleconomic ."a" themselves
will be that w will i first hand information on the

forget the few years. seriousness plight are
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

WOW
If you don't have n suit tn

frolic out Easterin, why not borrow
your wife's? Maybe bIic'II the
dress this one time. Bill Cnmpbell
in Grovcton News.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
We have Just finished rnadini nn

article in the Graham Leader, an
nouncing that Young county will have
the first grape juice factory Tex-n- s.

Grapes nre being grown success-
fully in Lamb county and i appears
to us that there is no rensnn whv
this COUntv cannot ilnvnlnn n rrmnn
industry tHat soon warrant a
--rape juice fnctory.

Wo .are firm in our bulinf tw
Lamb county is not tnklncr nilvnntntro
of the many opportunities available
to obtain factories.

We believe that some county
should be crnntel- - w

have other objective than
the bringing about of industrial de--

nhllimtlnn GRAPEVINES...iuii a nn .;.
wl in mnllAH

aihi iii mi;
chambersof commerce in our county.

u is a wen Known fnct that each
city our countv seeks nlintn
cverythinc nosslhln fnr m.ii.,,.
lar city; therefore, we sujrcest a
county-wid- e organization im nf" -- r "...represeniatives Irom all parts of thc
county. Such an organization would
look the countv ns n,i
would locate industries where they
had the best opoortunity be sue-cessf-

The development of our county is
retarded bv tnn mmh innimi...

between cities; should look our
toumy as a wnoic and all sections
work together for the good of every
resident.

LET US REPEAT? WH HEMEvb
THAT A COUNTY-WID- E COMMI-TTE- E

SHOUI.n nn niiRiTpn r,
WORK IN THE INTERESTS OF
TUB INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

UOUftil.
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

WANTED
The worst hardship of the Call-forn- ia

incident to Californians is
inability to any other name
than earthquake to call it by.

Worth Star Telegram.

PraiseWork of
ConstableHutson

A number rpafi-lnnt- nr ii,..m.i
nnd district have recently expressed

being rendered
"am Jiutson, who went into
January

They state that Mr. a ve-r- y

efficient officer, that he
carrying out duties in n

mnnner.

Offico Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
nt tho Leader Office.

PrepareNow For

SPRING PLANTING
We have complete

line
New and Used

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HARNESS

GO-DEVI- L BLADES
OIL STOVES

At New Low Prices !

See Ffce New
.' JOLIVER TRACTOR f

L'LDAVANAY
OMrer DJer '

...... ...,. ptJrf.

MassMeeting of
West TexasCounties

Called for April 15

(Special to the Leader)
SPUING, April 12.BIG The Ed-- n scntimcnt in favor of prices

ucational Committee of the Chamber
of Commerceat Wg Spring has cnllcu

mnsfi mo((ltiiT nf ihp finvnml West
Texas counties forSaturday, April 15
at ten o'clock in the New City Hall.
Among those prominent in State Ed-

ucational affairs who have accepted
placeson the program are Senator
Julian P. Greer, Vice Chairman Edu
catlonal Committee of the

.1L..M n n......rLiiiir ini'i'iiii.-- on
State nnd H. W. It
well, President State Teachers' Asso-,-.

pur.)0SCof this convention....... u,.ut." to select delegates irom counties
schools Texas will receive only one, cscnted to the convcntion
hnlf per capita for Tyc0i
1!13 unless ihp pltlznnshln hnrnmn
formed Interested,said Arthur P.
Duggan, Chairman Special Appropria--j
lions Committee. County Judges
County Superintendents, Teachers
and Trustees nre expected to attend
thc Big Spring meeting nccording to
announcement of J. Richard Snann.
Chairman local Educational Commit.

uaJ ...til tiwin una llimu- - uiuni.
t!in nonxlnII1IUIU UbVldli UAllit

before con of the onnortunltv
dition such to get
soon past of the school

snrinp

wear

in

would

would no

mml

on

to

on

ur UUU

HELP

find

Constable

very

an

nnd

going out from the State
office Austin. The counties

being urged attend this meeting
nre: Andrews. Borden. Dawson. P.r
tor, Gaines, Glasscock, Martin, Mid
land, Nolan, Scurry, Sterling, Tom
Green and Howard.

Meetings

(Continued From Page 1)

about conditions that will
COSf of Droduction for f.ur fnrm
modules, the only program that will
make it possible (or to retain our
homeswhich we contend are the
foundation of the American nation.
We are authorized to ask that thl
moratorium cover nil farm hnmn

organization,

Superintendent nt

appropriation

Superinten-
dent's

Farm

including ail Plainview, in held
real. contend last voted n

that any entitled n municipa'
be electric carried, .138

ing pay his obligation
amount equivalent rental

SAI P cTtir
paid, ' Friday and

wu i. . iremaindcr the l- ... . .. .t .i- - .-
. llllr IViio - iL.t 2..UU uuz. v

uui.
in n

nnt

-- ;

n

wc

nf t

in
to

rnm

rM

.,, mi.- in ..i'---- -

This will enable to weather
storm, nnd give our families the con

due them in the wnv of
education and necessities.W hnlinvn
that a Bill including the foregoing
provisions do more to con-
fidence the neonle of Tnvns
their state government and in econ-
omic generally than any-
thing that could be done, and would
Ut thc same time tnml In rnllnt-- Mm

condition of unrest that is so preva-
lent among farmers and

Respectfully by:

T. W. MOSS, President,
Agricultural Business Associa
tion of America.

L. GOUGH, President,
Farmers Protective League.

M. RAMSEY, President,
Farmers and Pro-
tective League.

The senate has passed a bill de-
claring a nn nil.
sales for HO davs. as is tmlipninl l...
thc following letter from Senator A.

uuggan under the date of April 4 :

Last Friday thn Kmintn C ll
489, declnrintr nhsntntn mnmn'

on all county salesuntil Mny 2nd.
Yesterday thc Housepassedthe
measureand sent it to the
to be signed and the law
of the land.

TMcln, ...to tho Lamb County Leader their 7 , K u lor sucn" snort
satisfaction service ;,'n .ft. renson that il is expected

which is : I that both the i. o..by
office

1.

HuUon is
is

his le

.

a
of

.

'

T

nml

us

Homeowners

fn- -

i'.

is now

OUUU
Kuvurmiiuni will enact somo
nent measurethat savetho homes
by the time law expiree If not,
it will simply bo extended again.
think you and other farmers and
homo owners in that section d

upon it that thc Legislature
give you ample protection before
is

As to thn morntnrlnm l.lllo
over here, Senate committee has
".l'ru.u oacK to the Senate bill
that Will tirotoeltnn nrn..,.l,

.courts. This is rather long and com--
.utuiu-- anu not to my liking butlit the homn nf

and that is the ; ury
nuiit llUflU

mia iiinc.
am vory hopeful that this LeE-islntu-

may ennrt inn ".
protection for tho owners, be--

"" bollovoIt will.
keep you posted as to theprogress of this legislation.

Vory truly yours,
ARTHUR DUGGAN
auto Senator.

Deleeato wern nln
nerfaynleht 7 1;;4''r.V:rneetlntr at Pining,.. nc

""ni me rarm
movement, Including all the

J-- - lrfiM,,vn-ii1ir- "
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counties of the South Plains section,

which Is called for Wednesdayafter-

noon, April 19, at one o'clock, the
City Auditorium, 001 nroadwny.

It will be the Intention of
meeting to encouragenil Plains coun-

ties, to adopt like plans and to present
..!i.i f..t l. nn nffnri in create

better
for farm products, more jous ior me
Idle, and general better financial con-

ditions.
If the counties representedat this

convention find themselvesn unit In

their plans concerning
as it is thought they will, it shall be

the intention of the convention to dis

cuss the meeting to tie neia ai wnco,
7 i

' April 2C, whefe it is proposedn state
uiiiin. organization of the Farm Holidayt

wil be ,,erfectcd. will
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Advertising Will

Bring Success

Harvey S. Firestone, the rubber
gives credit to newspaper

ndvertisinir hclnini; save his tre
mendous business back in the dark
dnys of 1920.

In rlnttf Jf. Mill
nnd salesfalling, he decided

to use tun page nawspapcr niivcr-tlsin- cr

which he did with trnntl
results that within four yenrs
cleared his indebtednessnnd
his businessbnck on n sound foo,ting.

Newsnaiwr ndvertisinir can nnd
will much save the day if it
intelligently used to offer convincing
vnlues.

There is cnoueh ri'sorvn huvlnir
power in this country to put most of
the unemployed to work and start all
over acain the circle nf nrnimnrifv
All that is needed is n start. The rest
will take care of itself.

Plainview
JFor Electric Plant

obligations, personal the city election
property, ns well as We Tuesday of week, on

farmerwho is to bond issue for
protection of this nature will will-- 1 plant. The issue
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F.VPRnnPFMc
All our Evergreens, including Cedars,
JtUnIpeT,.; 5i Price

Vitaes it. pr:r.
nn;cc

2 year old, C for $i,oo
SPIRE

5 for - $1.00
W"'5IDE NURSERY

Llttlcfield, Tcxns
C A. Baird, Prop.

Save2c on Kerosenent McCormick
Bros., Independent. (Adv.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Mammoth Bronze Tur-
key eggs, 10c each; second year
Kasch Cotton Seed, 25c bushel. One"mile north, 2 milo cast Yellow
House Gin, A. F. Wedcl. 52-2t- n

FL00RSWEEP
Delivered at $1.25 Per
Drum (app. 100 lbs.)

You'll Like It.
OXVSCTONRAACNEDS?,DE

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service
rhones 130 and86

Continuing Our
April

USED

Prohibition

workers
Meeting!

In a meeting of
held Inst SUndav nfVi!iU

First Baptist Churrh, Z
01 iximi), jtnuey nn.) H,
hub worn morn. ..
Methodist church renLJI
uerwny in tneir district t
counties, Kev. Joiner,
Baptist church of Mn'i

their local organization mj
me wont or the Wcit
elation covering three
r. unzzie nnd Hev. pja,
were nsked to lay plan,.
mecung in the near fot,
county organization. Thi
zauon will itjJ
organizations In cnrrvin.sJ
teaching every nhnsit f .lI
cvcr- - community in the cm

county will haw thi. w .
zations, branches of hu.
up in every town and
thc counties, and spcaVtn

supplied to any place caJ

JOE. F.i

Calf Feeding to Be

Topic of Cham!)

Commerce

Thc May luncheonm'j
Llttlcfield Chamberof Cos

be given over to thc recti

formation concerni" till
program which is being
by members nnd vo

culture students.

..,

A 4-- H boy was one of &

at Tucsdnv's luncheon ot

her. He told of profits iicessachieved in feeding ax

SubscriberSays

Canrt Afford!

Miss Hor

The Leader is viry prn(
tni card received frc n
Mr. A. H. McGnvo. . u!l
tioning in Jncksonvi!' , rJ
roads as follows:

"Will you please rr.ail
two weeks issue of ilm i
Lender, nlso send m onTj

until I return home, thid
.35 'sometime in May. Can'tafJ

tho IlfrWS Ihntv. nnn 1.

35clnvrnnt l,n 1 jin.L. !... V.

??' ' "' Kot o know w'hnt all i

lacinrn !nln

'

I ' - I

The VOG

Newest Eas

FROCKS
We are equipped to offtri

smartest style gnrmenui
Easter Costume

A new urrival In Flat Cn,

Sand Crones, and other i

fabrics that are just rifWl

in Hollywood at I

$3.95 to $41

Newest Patricia I

New York nnd Pari! mo

large "floppy" nnd close I

styles. Both are here forf

spection.

CAR
Selling Carnpai

our u,ic.V , A" Models All Price

SEE1JHESE AT OUR SHOW ROOM
o?S "evrlet Deluxe CoachSChevrolet 4 Door Sedan

JW0 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
oo2 SIdsmob Sedan

Ford Pickup
J927ChevroletCoupe

wETSAD'll3irriHv!'fejfejsS
--- ... iti anu J'JT JAIKII v i

Hewitt Chevrolet
rM' ' - : .IMUtfH
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